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BY TELEGRAPH.
It is reported that Stanley is to ha 

married.
Railroad rates are being rut east ot 

Chicago.
The treasurer of Kansas City is 

short in his accounts.
The Presbyterian General Assembly 

is in session at Saratoga.
Stanley is annoyed by numerous oh 

fers for old clothes for exhibition pur
poses.

Tile Atchison road has secured com 
plete control of the St. Louis & San Fran
cisco aud the Atlantic & Pacific.

Rich discoveries of antimony have 
been made in Chihuahua, Mexico,aud large 
deposits of coal have been found in Ta
basco.

The House has settled the matter of 
a duty on imported silver ores containing 
lead A duty of one and one-half cents per 
pound will be levied.

The Order of Railway Conductors 
nt their annual meeting at Rochester, 
struck out the clause of their constitution 
which prohibits strikes.

The Supreme Court has declared 
unconstitutional the Minnesota law re
quiring all meats offered for sale to be 
slaughtered within the State.

The other day an engineer on a 
Pennsylvania railroad went out on the 
pilot of his engine and caught a child in 
liis arms so as to save it from being run 
over.

The ammunition factory at St. 
Etienne, France, received an order from 
Russia for cartridges loaded with smoke
less powder equal to a supply for 1,000,000 
rifles.

A cablegram from Rio Janeiro, re
ceived at the Brazilian legation, reports 
that the anniversary of the abolition of 
slavery was celebrated on the 13th with 
great popular feasts, the people making 
significant demonstrations in favor of the 
republic.

A risin g  of the people against the 
government took place Tuesday at Port 
Algre, Brazil. A portion of the troops 
fraternized with the people. The outbreak 
was suppressed by police and the troops 
who remained loyal. A num berof persons 
were wounded.

Som e Now York m ilk dealers sw ore 
that the health inspectors of milk had de
manded money in the case of one dealer, 
$300 every three months, for immunity 
from inspection. When the demands for 
bribe money was refused by the dealers 
they were arrested, their milk destroyed 
and themselves continually harrassed by 
the “ strikers.'1

AG A IN ST T H E  MORMONS.

A dispatch from  Berlin says: The
Passion Play at Oberammcrgau promises 
to be a great success. In the dress re
hearsal the tableaux and actors were ex
cellent. Mayer was marvelous us Christ, 
and the other actors were Bkillful with the 
exception of Judas, who overacted his 
part. The play lasts eight and one-half 
hours.

In the G eneral A ssem bly o f the 
Presbyterian Church (South! at Ashville, 
E. C., during the response to “ The Faith 
Once Delivered to the Saints,”  by Dr. 
Hemphill, o f Louisville, Ky., ho urged in 
the mpst forcible manner steadfastness to 
old standards and as opposed to revision. 
He was enthusiastically applauded. Tho 
assembly is clearly opposed to revision.

T h e  president sent to  the Senate the 
letter of the Secretary of State submitting 
the plau for a preliminary survey for a 
railway line to connect the principal cities 
o f the American hemisphere, in accordance 
with the recommendation of the Pan- 
American Congress. The president reo- 
nmmends prompt action by Congress to 
enable tho government to participate in 
the promotion of the entorpriso.

T h e P resident has at his disposal 
this year one cadetship at large|at theWest 
Point military academy and one for the 
Annapolis naval academy. For these two 
places he has no less than 6(J0 applications 
on file. A  large proportion of these appli
cations aro from sons of army and navy 
officers, wno take the ground as they are 
not fixed residents of any Congressional 
district the President should make his ap
pointments at large from their number.

T h e R othsch ilds have intim ated to 
Count Tooffler, the prime minister, that 
they will remove their establishment from 
Vienna to Pesth, Hungary, unless a stop 
is put to the present Jewish persecution. 
This town has already suffered greatly 
from the arising commercial importance 
of Pesth, and the manner in which it has 
maintained its position. I f the threat is 
carried out, tho leading Vienna institu 
tions would be compelled to follow, which 
would bo a severe blow to this town, and 
it will hasten Austria1» fate.

Judge Edwards of the Cole County, 
Missouri, Circuit Court has charged the 
grand jury to investigate the charges of 
embezzlement against ex-Stale Treasurer 
Noland. He said it was commonly 
known that Mr. Noland had lost the 
State1!  funds in gambling, and be instruct 
cd the jury to discover and indict the 
gamblers who had won the money. One 
of Noland’ s bondsmen to-day stated that 
tho bondsmen had agreed to refuse to pay 
t.hn cx-troasurcr's deficit. An attempt 
will bo made to collect 'he amount by
Jagal proceeding».

The Property of the Church May 8* 
Seized by the Government.

W a sh in g t o n , May 19.— T h e Su
preme Court of the United States to-day 
rendered an opinion o f vital interest to the 
Mormon Church in tho suit o f the Church 
of Latter Day Saints against the United 
States,which comes here on an appeal from 
a decision of the Supreme Court o f  Utah 
in fa v o ro f the United States. This court 
affirms that judgment.

Tne case grows out of the Edmunds anti- 
polygamy law,which dissolved the^Mormon 
Church corporation aud escheated to the 
United States tho real estate owned by the 
church. The Mormons entered suit to have 
the law declared unconstitutional on the 
ground that Congress, by the dissolution, 
assumed judicial power; that the act of the 
legislative assembly of Utah incorporating 
the church constituted a contract which 
could not be impaired by Congress under 
the authority to repeal Territorial enact
ments,and that the doctrine of escheat was 
alien to the spirit of free institutions. On 
the part of the United States it was con
tended that Congress had the authority to 
repeal all Territorial enactments. That 
the act incorporating the church was in
valid as an attempt to establish religion 
contrary to the provisions of the constitu
tion. That the charter should be annulled 
for the abuse o f  granted rights, and as 
when the church corporation was dissolved 
thore was no one to whom to turn over the 
property, it was properly escheutcd to the 
United States.

In its opinion the court Buys the distin
guishing feature- of Mormonism is well 
known to be polygamy and the absolute 
ecclesiastical control of its church mem
bers. Notwithstanding ail effort to sup
press the barbarous practice of polygamy, 
the sect perseveres in defiance of law in 
propagating and promoting this nefarious 
doctrine. The question, therefore, was 
whether the promotion of such an unlaw
ful system, repugnant to our laws, is to be 
allowed to continue, and whether the 
enormous funds which had been accumu
lated should bo wielded for tho propaga 
tion of ihe obnoxious practice; for the 
promotion of organized rebellion against 
the laws of the United States.

The Church had back o f it a contuma
cious organization wielding by its re
sources an immonso powor in tho Territory 
o f Utah and employing those resources in 
constantly attempting to oppose, subvert 
und thwart the legislation of Congress and 
the will of the government of the United 
States. Under such circumstances we 
have no doubt o f the right of Congress to 
do as it did. Tho decree ol the lower court 
is affirmed.

Justice Bradley delivered the opinion. 
Chief Justice Fuller said he and Justices 
Field and Lamar were constrained to d is
sent.

Boston’s Anti-Bar Law.
B oston , May 20.—Tho anti-bar law

went into effect to-day for tho first time 
since it was enacted fifteen years ago, but 
it does not mean the nbolitiou of the bar 
per se. Very few  bars are being removed, 
but their days o f usefulness are over until 
another legislature can remove the obnox 
ious law from the statute books, for that is 
to be the gubernatorial and legislative 
light next fall. Every bar-room in the 
:ity will have a screen during the r emain- 
Jer of the year. The Bcreen encloses the 
bar so that the space behind it is not un
like a cage. Just at present it is a bear 
garden, judging by the fierce looks on the 
faces of the bartenders. Under the rul
ing of the board of police a man may build 
a screen in front of his bar, or be may pile 
a stack o f lager beer boxes or any other 
material on it, anything, in fact, so long as 
he does not deal out liquor over it. In the 
matter o f feed, they are warned to be very 
careful, and aro particularly cautious not 
to give drinks to pei-sons who are stand
ing. All mbst be seated. The liquor cau 
be drawn behind the bar as heretofore,and 
the glasses when filled may be deposited 
upon it, but tho waiters will be obliged to 
go behind the bar aud get the liquor, or 
else pass through the arched openings 
which in many instances are cut for that 
special purpose. Several dealers have 
been arrested, and their cases will bo laid 
before the supreme bench as quickly as 
the machinery of the law can carry them 
there.

The State Conspiracy Case.
The con sp iracy  case on tria l at 

Denver is finished. Tho jury acquitted 
the defendants, Captain Rice and Collier 
& Cleaveland,of the act of conspiracy, but 
censured them as follows :

“ The jury has given careful considera
tion to the questions presented to them, 
and while clearly of the opinion that the 
testimony did not show that defendants 
did conspire together, and, therefore, are 
not guilty o f the crime as charged, they 
feel it a duty they owe to themselves as 
well as to the people of the State to call 
attention to a few  facts.

“ They are convinced that there has 
been gross overcharges made in the bills 
presented to them for consideration. The 
public printers have (because of thoir 
willingness to bid in some cases less than 
actual cost, relying upon the carelessness 
and want of regard for the interests of the 
State on the part of State» officials) shown 
that it was their intent to make these 
overcharges when opportunity offered. 
Such intent and acts, in nur judgment, 
calls at least for public censure.

“ We are convinced that the Secretary of 
State did not have that regard for the in
terests of the people that a proper appre
ciation of the duties o f his otfico dem ands; 
that there was gross carelessness and 
neglect in the procuring o f supplies and 
arranging for the economical purchase of 
same—such carelessness and neglect us 
calls for like censure.

“ Though other State officials are not on 
trial at this time, we feel that equal, if not 
greater carelessness prevailed in tho office 
of tho State Auditor and on the part of the 
measurer of State printing, for, without 
such neglect of duty on the part o f these 
officers, it would not have beeu possible to 
secure warrant» in settlement of accounts 
that were manifestly wrong, not only in 
the items charged, but also in the compu
tation, which should have been apparent 
to an accountant o f the most limited ex
perience.

The M arriage o f  M iss Blaine,

W a sh in g t o n . M ay 15.— M argaret 
Isabella Blaine, daughter of the Secretary 
o f State, was married at one o'clock this 
afternoon to W alter Damrosch of New 
York, at the residence of the bride's 
parents in Madison Place.

It was intended to have this marriage 
conducted as quietly as possible but the 
best efforts of the fam ily were compara- 
t i .e iy  futile against the wislics o f Influen
tial friends, and the ceremony was attend
ed by a brilliancy and display not contem
plated. The ceremony was attended by 
Rev. Dr. Douglass, rector of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, <>;' which the bride re
cently became a mem ber. The decoratious 
were beautiful in simplicity. Three bun 
dred friends were in attendance, including 
President and Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. McKee, 
cabinet officers and Indies of their families, 
members o f the Supreme Court, and tho 
entire diplomatic corps, many members of 
congress and other representatives of 
official society at tho capital. This over, 
the entiro company repaired to the dining 
rooms and partook o f the wedding break
fast. Tho newly married couple left the 
city for New York and will proceed 
straight for their home on Madison A ve
nue. It is their purpose to sail for Europe 
early next week.

The wedding gifts »vert; numerous and 
costly. President and Mrs. Harrison sent 
a solid silver salad b ow l; Vice-President 
and MrB. Morton, u silver service; the 
members of the Cabinet, twenty gold gob
lets ; members of the diplomatic corps, 
solid silver tea service; Representative 
and Mrs. Hitt of Illinois, a silver ser 
vice, twelve dozen pieces; Senator and 
Mrs. Stanford, solid gold carving knives 
and forks ami odd spoons, thirty pieces in 
all; Mr. and Mrs. John W. McLean, solid 
silver salad bow l; Mr. aud Mrs. Carnegie, 
silver service; Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw 
Reid, five silver epergues; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Walter Phelps, a peari necklace 
with diamond pendants.

The groom 's gift was a diamond neck 
lace and diamond earriiurs, and Mrs. 
Blaine’s a complete outfit of household 
linen.

C O LLA P S E  OF A MINE.

An Explosion in Cuba.
H a v a n a . May 18.—-During a fire in 

a hardware store last night a barrel of 
powder exploded. Tho whole structure 
was blown to pieces and twenty-two per
sons killed. Among the dead are four fire 
chiefs and the Venezuelan consul, Senor 
Francesco Alva, who happened to be in 
front of the building at the time of the ex
plosion.

In addition to the killed over 100 persons 
»re Injured. Tho explosion caused the 
wildest excitement throughout the city 
and thousands flocked to the scene of dis
aster. The principal authorities were 
promptly on the ground and did every
thing in their power to aid the injured. 
Several houses adjacent were damaged 
the explosion.

Later The number dead up to this even 
ing is tbirty-four. Gangs of men are at 
work on the debris. Many human limbs 
have been taken out Relatives of missing 
persons are gathered on the spot, and os 
bodies are brought out the scenes ore dis
tressing. The proprietor of the wrecked 
hardware store is arrested. It is fe$r*d 
Mveral more victims a n  In the ruin*.

An Ohio S to rm .
W ooster , Ohio. M ay 19 .— 'X terrific  

cyclonic wave, rain aud hail storm passed 
over parts of Congress, Conan. Chester, 
Milton and Chippewa townships, this 
county,between 3 and 4 o’ clock Sunday af
ternoon, doing a tremendous amount of 
damage.

The storm swept a section three miles in 
width and eighteen in length. The most 
serious damage was done in and near the 
villages of Congress and ltowsburg.

In Congress every pane o f glass facing 
north and wes t, unprotected by blinds, 
was broken by hail stones, which fell to 
the depth of eight inches on a level. En
tire orchards and strips of oak timber were 
blown down or twisted to the ground. 
Many houses, barns and outbuildings were 
unroofed or blown down.

At Rowsburg hail fell to the depth of 
eight or twelve inches on a level und 
drifted to a depth o f thirty-two inches. 
Hundreds of sheep were killed by the hail.

Tw«.nty-Six Pennsylvania Miners En
tombed.

W ilk k sbak k k , P a., May 15.— In for
mation has just reached here from Ashley 
that aD extensive cave-in occurred at uoou 
in a mine operated by the Lehigh and 
Wilkesbarre Coal Company. It is rumored 
that twenty-six miners are entombed be
yond the cave, and have no way as yet of 
escape. Many houses in the vicinity are 
toppling.

The present cave immediately adjoins 
the mine in which tho extensive cave oc
curred twelve years ago, imprisoning ten 
men over a week, but who were.finally 
rescued alive. The present cave extends 
ovor half a mile square, includes a portion 
of,the thickly settled village called “ M a- 
feti»s Patch.”  A  large number of houses 
have gone down with the surface, but only 
a ' w were badly damaged.
It is known that there were twenty-seven 

miners entombed in tho mine. Tho cave 
occurred at 9 o ’clock this morning in No. ti 
colliery, covering an area of more than ten 
acres. The surface, almost as far as the 
eye can reach, was seamed and cracked 
with long circular fissures, some of which 
were ever two feet wide.
Thousands rushed to the scene of^disaster 

and tho lamentations of the wives and 
little ones were heartrending. Rescuiug 
parties immediately organized aud gang 
after gang relieved one another until five 
o’clock, when the news passed that they 
had succeeded in breaking through the 
chambers beneath the cave. About 6:30 
the c ’ .arred and blackened form of Anthony 
Froyue was hoisted to the surface. He 
was still alive but his injuries are consid
ered fatal. Old miners said that the fact 
of Froyne being so badly burnt lent very 
little hope for the safety of his compan
ions.

A . midnight tho rescuing parties were 
driven out of the gangway. The place is 
full o f black damp and a further approach 
in the direction of the victims was impos
sible, even with safety lamps. Vigorous 
efforts aro now being mado to change tho 
air currents so as to drive the gas back 
from where the victims are supposed 
to be.

Tho men entombed are nearly all mar 
ried and have large families dependent 
upon them. People crowd close to the 
opening and peer into the darkness» of the 
fatal depth while the cries of the women 
end little ones make the heart sick with 
l>ity.'

Commander McCalla Convicted.
W ashing  ton . D. C ., May 15.— T h e 

sentence to-day was pronounced in the 
case of B. H. McCalla, the commander of 
the United States steamer Enterprise. He 
has been sentenced to suspension from rank 
and service for a period o f three years, 
and the sentence has been concurred in by 
the proper authorities, on the charge of 
cruelty, preferred by the sailors on his 
vessel, and this proved the strongest count 
against the accused officer, who was so 
confident of being exonerated. Hut added 
to that was the charge of drunkenness and 
conduct unbecoming an officer, which gave 
great weight to the testimony of his crew, 
who spoke against him in New York, 
where the trial was held in public. There 
was surprise expressed in some quarters, 
when the announcement o f  the finding of 
tho court was made, many thinking that 
the testimony of his brother officers might 
possibly outweigh that of tho seamen who 
dared to face him in the court martial trial.

Commander McCalla was surprised be
yond measure. He did not expect such a 
verdict, or at least so his friends say, and 
if he did he certainly did not expect to pay 
so severe a penalty as the one rendered 
against him to day.

Temperance for the Army.
W a sh in g to n , May 15.— T he Secre

tary of War has amended paragraph •' 29 
of the army regulations as fo llow s:

The sale or use o f ardent spirits or wines 
in canteens is strictly prohibited, but the 
commanding officer is authorized to permit 
light beer sold therein by the drink on 
week-days and in a room used for no other 
purpose, und when practicable, in a build
ing apart from that in which the canteen 
is located whenover he is satisfied the gi •• 
ing to the men an opportunity of obtaining 
such beverages within the post limits has 
the effect o f preventing them from resort
ing for strong intoxicants to places with
out aueh limits, and tends to promote tem
perance aud discipline among them. The 
practice of what is known as treating must 
not be permitted.

CONGRESSIONAL.

A Little Parnellite Scheme.

Leadville has lately experienced great 
good fortune. A t no time since the early 
days of the camp have so many discoveries 
of ore been made us within the past two 
months. The camp is very much alive ami 
is adding new ore bodies to the old ones in 
a vory satisfactory manner. Thore are but 
few mining claims in a state of "Innocuous 
desuetude" and pverbody js rustling with 
both leal for ground prospect.

T hursday, May 15.

L ondon , M ay 14.— In tho H ouse o f 
Commons to-night Mr. Fox (Nationalist) 
moved the second reading o f the Irish ag
ricultural laborers’ bill, proposing the use 
o f the church surplus to erect cottages for 
laborers.

There was a spirited debate,Mr. Balfour 
contending that the Parnellites desired to 
embarass the government and inlure the 
land purchase bill. The second reading 
was agreed to without division, amid pro 
longed Irish cheers.

The defeat of the government was due 
to a blunder of the Conservative whips, 
who notified the members o f the govern 
inont party that their presence was re
quired ht 4 o'clock. This became known 
to the Parnellites, who attended in full 
strength at noon and, after short speeches 
rushed * division before the Cawwrvs 
lirn  C0UI4 b# jetistered

S enate.—Among tho bills reported from
committees and placed on the calendar 
were tho Senate bill to provide for the ad
judication of claims arising from Indian 
depredations; the house bill granting a 
pension to Mrs. Delia Parnell.

The Senate then resumed tho considera
tion of the silver bill and Mr. Teller con
tinued his argument and criticism of it. 
There were two features ot the bill which 
should bo amended, lie said, if  the b ill^ a s  
to perform two things which his friends 
proposed to accomplish by it. That was to 
raise the price of silver, and to give tho 
country an increased money circulation.

He claimed that everyone admitted that 
this was a temporary measure.

H ouse.—Mr. McKinley from tho com
mittee on rules reported a resolution pro
viding that the debate on the tariff bill 
shall close on next Wednesday. After 
objections from Democrats the resolution 
carried.

Tho reading of the bill consumed the re
mainder of the day. and at its conclusion 
the committeo rose and the House took a 
recess.

The House at its evening session passed 
139 private pension bills.

F r id a y . M ay  16.
S enate.—Mr. Edmunds from the judic

iary committee reported back the House 
amendment to the anti trust bill with the 
amendment thereto, striking out certain 
words and inserting the words, “ so that 
the rates of such transportation may not 
be raised above what is just and honor
able.”  Agreed to and a conference com
mittee was appointed.

The silver bill was then taken up and 
Mr. Plumb offered an amendment to limit 
the amount of money reserved in the 
treasury to SI 10,003,000. After a long aud 
;vandering discussion the bill went over.

H ouse.—In tho House the Senate bill 
was passed authorizing the registration of 
the census mail matter.

The House then went into committee oti 
the tariff bill. A  number of verbal amend
ments were, on motion of Mr. McKinley, 
made to the bill. Mr. McKinley offered an 
amendment increasing the tariff on lamp 
chimneys which precipitated a hot d iscus
sion. Tho amendment curried but several 
Republicans voted against it.

Saturday. May 17.
S enate—The bills on the calendar were 

taken up. Tho following, among others, 
passed: To pay the assignees of John 
Roach $38,840 for extra work on the mon
itor Puritan and $30,274 for the care of the 
monitor Roanoke; Senate bill to pay $20,- 
000 to the daughters of Joseph Henry, late 
secretary of the. Smithsonian institution,
in compensation of his public services; 
Senate bill releasing to Harvard College
and the University of California the right 
of the United States to forty acres of land 
for observatory purjioses at the summit of 
W ilson's peak, near Pasadena, Calitornia. 
The Senate bill appropriating $.'100,000 for 
a statue to the memory of General Grant
was passed.

H ouse.—Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, 
while speaking upon an amendment, read 
a letter from James Campbell,of Pittsburg, 
wherein the writer denied several state 
ments made a few days ago by Mr By
num, of Indiana, and Mr. Wilson, of West 
Virginia, which reflected on his character. 
The Pennsylvania correspondent concluded 
his letter with a most bitter and vulgar at
tack upon Mr. Bynum. This precipitated 
a hot controversy during which Mr. B v - 
num intimated that Mr. Bayne was a liar. 
For this he was ordered before tho bar of 
the House and formally censured by the 
Speaker. During this proceeding there 
was a great uproar.

Monday, May- 19.
Senate.—T he silver bill was taken up 

and Mr. Dolph, of Oregon, agreed in favor 
of the bill and against tree coinage. Mr. 
Mitchell opposed Mr. Dolph’s views and 
urged the desirability of free coinage.

On motion o f Mr. Wilson,of Iowa, it was 
ordered that tho Senate bill subjecting im
ported liquors to the provisions of the law  
of the several States,shall be taken up to 
morrow after routine morning business.

H ouse.—T he House went intocommittee 
of the whole on the tariff bill, and Mr. 
Funston of Kansas moved to place import
ed lead ore on the free list.

Mr. Hopkins of Illinois contended that 
the importation of Mexican lead ores was 
a blessing to American miners as well as 
to the workingmen engaged in smelting. 
In the name of American labor ne protest
ed against tho proviso which would control 
the output of American miners.

Mr. Du Bois of Idaho objected to the 
gentleman from Illinois posing as a repre
sentative o f the miner. This was simply 
a question between the miners of the 
Rocky Mountains und the smelters of the 
United States. No word in favor o f free 
lead was heard from the representatives of 
the miner. The amendment struck a blow 
not only at the minor, but at the silver pro
ducers. There was hardly anyone on the 
floor who would speak for free lead unless 
he had smelters in his district.

Mr. Townsend, of Colorado, said the 
amendment was in the interest of the Mex
ican miner. It would ruin the mining in 
dustry of tho West. There was not a Dem
ocrat. or Republican in the West who was 
not in favor of the provision of the bill.

The amendment was rejected 94 to 126.
The tax on tobacco was discussed at 

some length.

THE SONGS OF AULD LANG SYNE.

T uesday, May 20.
Senate—Mr. Stanford introduced a bil 

for loans on public lands, and announced 
that be would hereafter address the Sen
ate on the subject. The Senate thou pro
ceeded to consider the original package 
bill introduced by Mr. Wilson of Iowa.

Mr. Vest strongly opposed the bill on 
the ground that Congress had no power to 
grant such privileges to a State.

Mr. Edmunds remarked upon it as a cu
rious und iuterestingciroumstance that the 
condition of things had been reached when, 
according to the debate and according to 
the Judgment of the Supremo Court, that 
States had no power to deal with the sub
ject, and Congress had no power to deul 
with it. Tho result was there was in 
every man in one State an inherent indi
vidual personal right tocarry into another 
State what that State might consider in 
jurious to its safety, and there to sell it; 
that Congress had no power to stop it, aud 
that the States could not stop it unless 
Congress gave them that power. It was 
only necessary to state such a proposition 
to show that somewhere, either in the Su
preme Court or the Senate, there was a 
fault in the logic of somebody.

House.—T he House went into commit
tee of the whole on the tariff bill.

Mr. Cowles, o f North Cardlina, offered 
an amendment repealing the tobacco tax, 
which was rejected.

Mr. McKenna, of California, moved an 
amendment to the sugar schedule, reduc
ing the existing schedulo 33 percent., and
retaining the dividing line at 13 instead at
16 as fa ttm present bill. Ho attacked tha 
»ligar selladüio in tho McKinley bill, amid 
ltn»t appi»*!»# mi Dc moors tic side.

No Music Half So Sweet us tlie Memory c*. 
ThoHe Tender [Linen.

“ The mothers ol to-day do not situ/ 
ns the mothers did in latig syne,”  s ii" 
a. man whose business cares have never 
overcome and crowded out the soul of 
poetry and the memory of a happy boy
hood. “ You soldo*!* hear u woman 
singing about the house now.”

“ So it is. The modem mother does 
not sing as our dear old-fashioned 
mothers used to sing. She has little 
time to herself, and if she didn't havo 
the advantages of a musical education 
she says she cannot sing.

Then, too, tne songs of to-day aro 
not like and never will be like those 
old songs. They do not touch the 
heart and give the heart’s feeling utter
ance through the lips. There are 
beautiful sougs set to music, of course, 
and wonderful voices sing them on the 
stage aud in the draw ing-room, but, 
how seldom it is we hear a song that 
thrills and charms us and brings tho 
“ pearls of feeling”  to our eyes. A 
voice pleases us and we bear homo the 
satisfaction of having heard an artist of 
artists, but we will forget the singer 
and tho song long before we forget one 
word or note of the one who saug 
“ Bonnie Doou” and “Annie Laurie.” 

There are those of us who will never 
forget the summer evenings, the ripple 
of the brook in the distance, the stir of 
the woodbine leave? around the win
dow, the sweet fragrance of the “ birk”  
from the neighboring wood, when the 
mother sang “ Alton Water” and rocked 
her baby to sleep.

And then there were other songs that 
stirred our childish hearts, “ The 
Soldier’s Dream” :
Our bugles Rung truer, for the nipht cloud had lowered

And the sentinel stars set their watch In tbo 
sky;

When thousands had sunk to tho ground overpowered.
The weary to strep and the wounded to die. Reposing that night on my pallet of straw.
By the wolf-scaring faggot that guarded tho 

slain.
In the dead of the night a sweet vision I saw. 

And tlirlco err the morniug I dreamed it again.
Our childish imagination could 

pioture the soldier, always handsome, 
in his uniform lying down on the field 
of battle to sleep under tiie sfar-. the 
piue knots' blaze scaring away the 
prowling wolves, aud he dreaming of 
nearing his “ own mountain goats 
bleating aloof,” and of hearing “ the 
sweet song that the corn reapers sung.” 

There was another song, old, very 
old: “ On tho Lake Where Drooped the 
Willow,” the story of a girl who died
in mOumn “ H i JJtau— M j II.*
on the Willow Tree,”  which iater-d y 
Baoon-Shakspcareaus tell us was dedi
cated to her Majest\, Victoria. Thera 
was “ Jeannette and Jeauot.” “ Old 
Kentucky Home,’' and “ Suwance 
River,”  and to-day we cannot listen to 

O, take me to my kind old mother.
Tiicro let me live and die, 

whether sung in soft, weird tones of a 
jubilee singer, the pathetic ones of 
little Kavanagh or the every-day street 
Arab, without a rush of tender feeling.

There was another song, a regular 
bed-time song in its wooiug sweetness. 
It was “ The Cuckoo” ;

When winter comes the woods is my homo. 
In summer 1 Bing in the meadows.

How we liked to hear about the little 
bird that hid itself away in the brush in
the winter, and in the springtime its
plaintiff “ cuckoo.” “ cuckoo,” was tiie 
sure harbinger of south winds and warm 
showers.

And last and best of nil was that song 
of "Cluri. the Maid of Milan” :
’Mid pleasures and palaces though wo may 

roam.Belt ever so bumble, there's no place Ilko 
home.

No, there is no p'aee like home, and 
there arc no songs like those of the old 
time, and there is no music half so 
sweet as tbe memory of those teuclor 
uotes.—Buffalo News.

A sh rstu s M in in g  in C anada.

Mining is carried on by cutting down 
the hills of asbcstus-bearir.gserpentine, 
much as a farmer cuts down a stack of 
hay or straw, or by open quarrying on 
the level. The rock is blasted out, and 
the asbestos, separated from tho con
taining'rock, is “ cobbed” —i. c . : separ
ated by hammering front adhering for
eign matter. This “ cobbing is a com
paratively east’ matter in the case of 
the, finer quality, as it usually separates 
readily from tho gangue, but in the 
lower grades much difficulty is experi
enced in separating the fibrous matter 
from the non-fibrous. At best there is 
great waste. Much of the asbestos is 
in thin or narrow veins, and is wasted, 
as by the present mode of operating it 
does not pay to separate this from tiie 
serpentine. A machine that will enable 
these narrow veius to be utilized is a 
desideratum.

When “cobbed,”  the asbestus is

ijraded according to purity, color, and 
ength of fiber into three grades and 

bagged for shipment. The linest quali
ty of “ firsts” finds ready sale at prices 
ranging from $80 to $110. per ton;'' 
“ seconds”  fptcli from $50 to -$70 per.' 
ton; while "thirds”  may .bo vnluiffi ai j  
$13 to $15 per ton. In good mitres Hie 
yield of asbestus is from 3 to 5 per cent 
of the rock quarried, and the cost of 
mining may be put down at $25 to $30 
per ton. Returns obtnined by tFr 
Geological Survey of Canada show* ..at 
for the year 1888 Canada's output was 
3,404 tons, valued at the miues at $225.- 
000. and the output of nine dillercnt 
mines. Over three-fourths of the 
whole output wns shipped to tbeUnitcd 
States; small quantities going to Great 
Britain. Germany, France,Belgium,and 
Italy, and being used in domestic 
m auufacturing.-FopRfar Science Month- 
lV■

At Tueamchc, in Guatemala, the 
boys in a school recently seized ihe 
master »nd h»ng#d him in tbe school*

Mtll ■ i
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Democratic Call.
Roswell, N’ M.. May 17th, 1890. 

Notice is hereby given that the Democratic 
'Central committee of ChuvcH County N. M„ iu 
regular meeting held ill lloHwell, ha« this (lay 
ami date hereby appointed the 20th tiny of 
Augubt 1*90 an the time for holding the County 
'Convention, and that the suine «hall l>c li^ui in 
ttoewell the county tsent of »aid Chaves County.

The purpose of said convention »hull lx» the 
nomination of candidnttes as fellows:

One candidate for Prolmte Judge; one candi
date for Probate Clerk: one candidate for A»»es- 
eor; one candidate for Sheriff; one candidate for 
Treasurer; one canditate for Coroner; one candi
date for 8upt. Public Schools; three County 
Commissioners: the election of 7 delegates to the 
Legislative District Convention; the selection of 
a County Central Commitla County cent ml Committee composing of one 
member from bach precinct. JNO. W. Poe,

a ttest : Chairman.
Make Howell, ^ »-* .. . A,, ig, Allen,

Secretary. Mem her.

Notice of Hlecjion,
H eadquaictejis D emoc ratio  Cen tral  Com

mittee.
R o sw e ll , N. M., May 17th, 1890.

It in hereby onlered, by the Democratic Central 
Committee of Clmvos ( ‘minty, regularly this day in 
session, that a primary election be held in the 
several precincts of the said County of Chaves, in 
the Teri itory of New Mexico, on Saturday August 
9th, lbVH). And that the several precincts be en
titled to representation in the County conven
tion as follows, to wit:

Precinct No. 7. thirteen (1H) delegates: precinct 
No. 17, six (0) delegates; precinct No. 19two (2) 
delegates. J NO. \V. Poe, ( haimian.

attest . A. B. Allen, Member.
M ark Ho w ell , Secretary.

Signal Service. United States Army. 
M ETEO R O LO G IC A L RECORD.

WEEK ENDING MAY 24, 1890.
Place of Obsehvation: Garrett’» Ranch, five

ô east of ltoswell, N. M.,—Latitude 82 de- 
s ‘24 min.—Longitude 104 degrees 24 min.

miles 
grees Í

TEMPERATURE.
bATE. EXPOSED

therm om eter.
BELY-BGXSTE1UNQ

THERMOMETERS.

A. M. 8 P
• MAXI- MINI-1

M. MEAN. MUM. MUM. RANGE

7« ; 82 79.0! 88! 52' 81
tirt71 70 68.0, 70, ho! 1076 78.5, 76; oo! 18

Ml! 79.0' 54! 27
19: 71 75.0' 71' 63 8
r>9 78 71.0 71! 581 18
78> 78 71.5 77! 821 25

512 .528' 520.0 532; 399' 133
78.01 75.4; 71.3; 78.0; 57.0, 17.0

Highest Temperature, 83.
Lowest Tern perature, 52.
Total Precipitation, .03.
Frost. 0.Menu Temperature, twice daily, 74.3. 
Maximum und Minimum, 60.5.

M. A. Upson, 
Voluntary Observer.

ED D Y ITEMS.
Clipped from the Argus, 17 inst.

The Roswell bras» band will probably come 
down with the baseball club.

Arrangements have been made to supply the 
town with ice this summer. This item is authen
tic.

The Roe we 11 baseball club have accepted our 
challenge and will play in Eddy on the 20th of 
June.

The caps, belts, stockings and gloves for the 
baseball nine that intends to scoop Roswell have 
arrived.

Prominent citizens of Roswell have recently 
offered to exchange property in that town for 
Eddy property.

The Eddy baseball boye are rejoiced to learn 
that Larry Fisher will propably not pitch for the 
Koewell boys.

in nuuui U1IWJ wee KB Uit> A>^ua will 1*0 able tO 
publish a piece of news that will put hair on the 
breasts of its readers.

Joe Lea. one of the principal baseball players 
of Roswell, had a little linger broken the other 
day, necessitating amputation.

B. A. Nymeyer will retire from the Eddy House 
June 7th. Mrs. A. Fritz, of Lincoln, has rented 
the house, and will take charge at that time.

We venture to predict that if Capt. Lea's in
terests in Roswell were not so extensive and 
valuable, he would be a residence of Eddy inside 
of six weeks.

Mr. H. L. White, the Roswell barber, has been 
visiting in Eddy for several days. Mr. W, is a 
base!Kill pitcher and it is hoped he will pitch for 
the Roswell club.

The furniture for the new hotel is now on the 
way, and before a month ponses we can take a 
meal in one of the finest and most conveniently 
nmuiged hotels in the southwest.

The rock work on the dam is nearing comple
tion, and during the next two weeks earth will lie 
thrown in to stop water from passsing through 
the dam und to force it through the big canal.

The popular F. G. Tracy (popular because he is 
a gentleman under any and all circumstances) 
came down from Roswell this week, ostensibly 
on business, but really to feast his eyes on the 
Pearl of the Tecos.

We have heard nothing definite about the 
railroad, but the indications are that some of the 
natives will be surprised before many weeks

Elide by. This country is growing too rapidly to 
e long without a railroad.
Chas. W. Green in a letter to an Eddy friend 

rogii rding the Pecos valley: “ I made no mistake 
in saying that the garden spots of Europe are not 
to tine land, and none are capable of developing 
into the pictures of wealth and beauty which you 
see here on every hand.1'

We learn from an unofficial sourco that the 
town company recently refused $.*>,000 for a lot 
for saloon purposes. After a time it will be 
pretty generally understood that the town com- 
puny is in downright earnest in its determination 
to keep suloons out of Eddy.

The baseball boys are looking about for a mas
cot. Not that they need one. They can wax any 
club in tlie culler without n mascot. Rut a mas
cot is the proper thin«, und the boy« must have 
one. So if there i» one in town let him come for- 
ward and get measured for n suit.

The first rhurch supi>er nnd festival in Edily 
was given in Torn Feunessey’s building Tuesday 
night, and it was a mighty success, both socially 

wind financially. It commenced at six and lasted 
until twelve o clock, and every hour was one of 
enjoyment. The ladies who got up the entertain
ment and worked so hard for its success deserve 
volumes of credit.

Two or three of Penneboker, Joyce <V Co’s, 
■checks bnve recently lieen raised. One for six 
dollars was raised to sixty, and the forgery was 
not discovered until after it hnd been paid by the 
F-l Paso National bank and returned to the firm 
that issued it. Geo. I'ennebaker. who signs the 
checks, now pats certain marks on them that 
makes raising impossible.

We are afraid the census of Eddy county can
not be taken because nobody wants to net as 
enumerators. The office does not pay in a large 
nnd »parseiy settled country like this. Dr. Jas. 
A. Tomlinson was offored the position, but of 
course he could not accept, Homelsidy ought to 
accept, for it is very important that a correct 
census of the territory be taken this year. If it 
1« shown t lint, tho territory lias more than the re- 
(pusitc nnmlicr of inhabitants congress and the 
president will not ilare refuse to admit it into the union.

Came in and Surrendered.
Prof or io Trujillo, tho San Miguel 

oounty outlaw, has surrendered to tho 
uuthoritkiS. He appeared in the oourt, 
vrhioh ia is Jdxaion at Lae Vegan the 
otiie/ dav, and was arraigned on three 
different indictments; carrying deadly 
weapons, discharging firearms, and re
sisting an officer. To these he pleaded 
not guilty, and was released on bonds in 
the anuo of 8200. He gave bail.' He is 
also charged with having a hand in the 
murder of Laclcev, Tessier nnd others, 
sheep raisers in the Sandia mountains. 
He has served n year’s sentence in the 
petitentinry and is recognized as a “ hud 
man from away back.”

The Santa Fe New Mexican says that 
Col. R. M. Johnson, of Las Vegas, who 
is jotirning in Santa Fe, will while thpre 
make abstracts of titles to about ll.OpO 
acres of land for the Pecos Irrigation 
and Investment company. . .

NEW  CU BRO RA TIO N S FILED*
More Reservoir» nnd Ditches for Lincoln 

County—Tire Pecos Bullroiul 
Builders.

From the Bantu Fo New Mexioan.
Articles of incorporation for the Gua

dalupe Valley Reservoir Irrigating A 
Manufacturing Company.- The incor
porators are Wm. A. Miley, W. W. Paul,
J. B. Mathews, T. O. Tillison, \V. L. Ry- 
nerson, John H. Riley, Frank Lesnet, 
Thoe. B. Powell, J. F. Hinkle, Geo. M. 
Gusev, John T. Thornton, J. J. Dolan, S.
S. Terrell, W. 8. Ryan. The object is to 
construct and operate water reservoirs, 
ditches und pipe lines for purposes of 
agriculture and manufacture. The 
waters are to bo taken out of the Lower 
Penasco river on VV. A. Miley’s place, in 
Lincoln county, and the main canal will 
be twenty miles long, leading into 
western Eddy county. Tho capital stock 
is 8500,000, and Lower Penasco is the 
principal place of business.

The Pecos Construction & Lnnd com
pany lias also tiled articles of incorpora
tion. Its object is to build and equip rail
road and telegraph lines, and more par
ticularly to construct the Pecos Valley 
railroad from a junction on the Texas <fc 
Pacific in Ward county, Texas, to Ros 
well, N. M.; to lay out and improve 
lands, locate nnd erect depots, machine 
shops, etc. The capital stock is 850,000; 
incorporators. Irving Howbert, Chas. E. 
Noble and Joseph F. Humphrey, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

F O R T  ST A N T O N  IT E M S.
From onr Special Correspondent.

The post is now dressed in her wed
ding plumage and she is a bird 

P. L. Krause, contractor and builder, 
will finish government hoy sheds by 31st. 
They are Lulies.

E. W. Dow has completed his contract 
on artillery shed and additions to bar 
rackf. Hospital work will close by end 
of the month.

Target practic is in full blast now. 
Those who could hit a block of barns 
at the beginning can now leave out one 
or two barns and “get there just the 
same.”

Liouts. Paddock and Brewster return
ed last week from heliograph duty. Lt. 
Paddock expects to go on leave about 
June 1st, to be absent four months. Ho 
will visit his home in Chicago.

A board of officers have been designa 
ted to assess the value of post trader’s 
buildings at this place. It is composed 
of officers from other stations. Local 
talent was apparently not equal to this 
herculean task.

Tho canteen system seems to be con 
siderably “in the soup” at present. Re 
cent orders from Washington restrict the 
sale of “ wet goods” to “ light beer,” (what 
ever that may be,) it to be sold only by 
the drink on week days. What ia a poor 
devil to do on Sunday? Simply this— 
he will get a pass if he can; if not will go 
without one to the nearest “ Hog ranch” 
(using the vernacular) and will fill his 
skin with “sheep herders delight;” will 
remain over his time, or return with a 
supply. Result: Guard house, court
martial, ten dollars and ten days. Yet 
they call the canteen the great moral re
formatory of the army. If the canteen 
is for the comfort and benefit of the en
listed men why not supply it with that 
which will comfort him, and keep it open 
on Sunday, tho only time he has to en
joy himself? On the contrary he cannot 
even get his week day ration of “bellymo Cl Vv "  am fiitn/lnvr t« nn iw.iv Jlr,wash” on Sunday. There is no use dis
guising the facts. The canteen is simply 
the government drinking saloon, run for 
revenue, to be applied to feed the soldier 
better than the government will feed 
him. Take awny the liquor business of 
the canteen and you have the play of 
Hamlet with Hamlet left out and only the 
Ghost treading the boards. The revenue 
derived from other sources will not pay 
for fuel and lights. Congress in passing 
appropriation bill for canteen buildings, 
put on a rider that no liquor of any kind 
should be sold on military reservations, 
thus sounding the gong for the funeral 
of the canteen. What does a soldier 
care for a canteen if he cannot get a 
drink in it? Simply nothing. There is 
not one in twenty who would enter it 
once a week, It appears that those who 
were so enthusiastic about establishing 
canteens, and who succeeded in dispos
ing the post traders, find that they have 
“bit off a little more than they feel able 
to masticate,” and bv forbidding the 
sale of liquor, thereby depriving it of its 
life bloocf, they hope to see it die, and 
will not have long to wait, and we pre
dict, that Phoenix like, from its ashes will 
rise something that resemblos very much 
the cursed old post trader.

Roswell or W hit« Oaks.
Says the Denver News. “ It would be 

but a small matter for the Fort Worth 
road to run a spur across the prairie 
from Amarillo down to Roswell and 
thence further south. This road could 
easily have a monoply of the trade in 
that part of the country.” Right you 
are, Mr. News, and be assured “the Fort 
Worth road” understands the situation. 
Yon only anticipate the work which will 
certainly be done by and by. No other 
road can ever beat the Fort Worth into 
that field, and concious of her strength 
she doesn’t need to forfeit anything by 
too much haste.—Amarillo Northwest

Yes, but hold on a bit. White Oaks to 
Amarillo or from Amarillo to White 
Oaks is the beet scheme, then the trains 
can run loaded both ways. The mineral 
traffic at White Oaks is worth ton times 
as much as the agricultural traffic of 
Roswell. Let the road run from 
Amarillo or Tascosa to White Oaks, 
thence down to Roswell. This scheme 
will insure the U. P. rnilroad all the 
coal, iron, silver .and gold ore traffic, 
which will amount to more than any 
other class of traffic in the Pecos coun
try.—Clayton Enterprise.

The Enterprise knows but little about 
the geography of this country, to make 
such a suggestion, beside the agricul
tural traffic of the Pecos is not second 
to any railroad support in this country, 
and it is what is bringing the railroad.

Census Enumerators.
The following is the list of census 

•numerators for Lincoln oounty as ap 
pointed by Supervisor Sanchez nnd ap
proved at Washington.

District 32— Precinct 14, 5, 18, Fred 
Nymeyer, enumerator, Eddy.

Districts 33— Precincts 15, 9, 16,
Rumaldo Montano, enumerator, Lincoln.

District 34- Precincts 3, 4, 2, Edward 
Uebrick. enumerator. White Oaks.

District 35—Precincts 1, 6, Bonifacio 
J. Baca, enumerator, Fort Stanton.

District 36 Precincts 12, 11, Wm. F. 
Blanchard, enumerator. White Oaks.

District 37 Precincts 8, 13, Frank E. 
Conger, enumerator. WhiteOaks.

District 38 Precincts 7, 19, Genrge 
Sena, enumerator, Lincoln.

District 39 Precinct 17, Wm. E. 
Blanchard, enumerator, White Oaks.

D. M . OSBUR NE M OW ERS AND 
M O LIN E PLOW S.

To those who use Machinery, and es
pecially to the farmers of this country, 
we take this method of bringing to your 
notice that we are handling machinery, 
and the kind that you need, and guarun- 
toe any machine that we propose to sell, 
to give entire satisfaction, or no sale.

We have on hand the best Mower that 
was ever introduced in this country, ami 
for many reasons: 1st.—It is the light
est draft machine made, no side draft, 
no weight on your horses nocks, the 
draft comes direct from tbo main bar 
underneath the tongue. 2d.—It lias the 
loose and flexible cutting bar, tho outer 
end will drop 2}4 ft. into a ditch; the 
very thing you farmers need iu this 
country to cut over your ditches. Other 
mowers can’t do this, us they are stiff in 
the heel. 3d—Tho pittman runs in a 
straight line from a direct powerful 
stroke. In fact we are willing to give 
the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put 
up (850.00) fifty dollars that with two 
800 lb. ponnies we enn cut as much grass 

any other machine with any size 
horses or mules, and we enn cut over 
ground they can’t, and do good work. 
All we want is to sell our machine, if 
you want one, is to give us a trial and 
we will willingly go and lot you see it 
work and sntisfy you it is all we repre
sent it to be and that is. the best mower 
made. The Stevens arched all spring 
tooth harrows needs no recommendu 
tion from us, for some of your best 
farmers has it and don’t hesitnte to say 
it is the best they ever saw, nnd the very 
thing the country needs. Will have on 
hand binding twine and extras for all 
machines we handle. Will have in 
few days tho Moline Plows of ever dis- 
cription nnd Rakes, the flying Dutch
man J. R., the best three wheel plow 
that is made, as some of your farmers 
can testify to. The Moline cultivators 
with there 1V£ plows (bull tongue’s) the 
very thing to go down in the ground 
and cultivate your corn, corn planters, 
and in fact everything that is needed in 
farming will be here in a few days. Wo 
handle the K. C. Hay press, full circle 
all steel, and a No. 1 press; there is one 
now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett, 
and gives satisfaction. Bailing wire we 
order for any one wishing it. and if we 
should not have on hand what you want 
will take pleasure in ordering it for you 
and will sell as low us goods can be sold 
by any one to be of first-class quality 
for we handle no other goods. Como and 
see for yourselves and let me tell you 
what Osburne Mowers can do. Will 
take grain for machinery.

W. A. J e n k in s  & Co,

One way to help kill a town: If you 
are a merchant, don’t advertise in the 
home paper; but buy a rubber stamp 
and use it. It may save a dime an« 
make the paper look as though it were 
published in a one-horse town.—Ex.

W e will have for sale in 
Roswell and vicinity, not 
later than the ist day of 
Tune, two hundred ana fifty 
head of good broke saddle 
horses, from four to seven 
years old, and from four
teen to fifteen hands high, 
and free from blemishes. 
W illiamson &  Sanders.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor 4  Counselor at Lav,
BOSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory. 
Office in liegistur office building.

A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all the conrts of the Territory 

and in the United State« Laud Office.

J ? , WILLIAMS,

A L B a e ä E R Q ä E :
N a t ì 0 n a l 2 B a n k .

C A P ITA L AND SU R PLU S 8200,000.

O fficers :—S. M. Folsom, President; John A. Lee, Vice President; W. S. Strickler, 
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier.

D irectors:—John A. Lee, 8. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S. Otero, E. D. Bul
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

Attorney at Law,

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
INTEREST PAID  ON TIME DEFOSITS.

Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, (fold and »11 
| ver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections oii accessible 
| points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities of Europe for sale.

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all tho court« of the Territory 

and before the United State» Lnnd Office.
G. T. P a r k e r . W. S. G bat.

H. SKIPWITH,

Physician and Surgeon.

ROSWELL, N. M.

L .  M . L O N G ,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor 4  Notary Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans, specifications and estimates of all Me

chanical work carefully made. Complete nlwtract 
of title to all the lands on tho Rio Hondo and 
Pecos.

T E X A S  HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

PACKER & GI^AY,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Make the best Stock Saddle in the Southwest and Guarantee them. 
We solicit an inspection of our Stock and Prices.

Roswell,  . . .  N e w Mexico.

J. B. T rotter . B. F. D a n ie l .

11 Board and Lodging ut Reasonable Rates

TROTTER & DANIEL,
B U I L D E R S  -  A N D  -  A R C H I T E C T S ,

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

UPSON & GARRETT, | Estimates and Plans furnished on all kinds o f work on short notice.

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

M. A. U pson , P. F. G a b b e t t ,
Surveyor A Notary Public. Ileal Estate Dealer.

ROSWELL, N. M.
Complete Maps and Abstract# of all lands em

braced in the Pecos Valley. Lands bought, sold | 
ana located for set tier«.

Of f ic e :—Garret'* Ranch, Head of the Northern 
('anal of the Pecos Irrigation and Investment Co. 
Post-office address: UPSON A GARRETT,

Ro sw e ll , N. M.

------- CO T O -------

HERVEY & BLACKWOOD’S

WMB. MATTHEWS, FOR—
ray *

gest. Author of “ Matthews’ Guide,”  Mat
thews’ Forms of Pleading,”  etc.,

A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAW,
Late Assistant Chief of the Pre-emption Division 

and Examiner of Mineral Contests in the 
General Land Office.

Will practice before tho U. 8. Supreme Court, 
the Court of Claims, all the Departments, 

and Committees of Congress. 
Contested and Ex-part« Cases under the 

Pre-emption, Homestead, Townslte, 
Timber Culture and Mineral 

I-aws A Specialty.
Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 F Street, Wash

ington, D. G.

Good W ines, Liquors and Cigfars.

G eo . T. D avis. W . F. S lao* .

D A V I S  &  S L A C K ,
B L A C K S M ITH  & W H E E L W R IC H T S .

REFERENCES.
Hon. N. C. McFarland, Ex ('ommiaaioner Gen.

Lnnd Office. Hon. 8. M. 8tock«lnger, Com inip- 
tdoner Gen’l. Land Office. Hon. Ringer Her
mann, Oregon. Hon. Thoe. M. Bowen, U. 8.
Senator, Colorado. Hon. Isaac 8. Btruble, of 
Iowa. Hon. T. J. Anderson, Associate Justice T?OSW*JCLL 
Supreme Court Utah Territory. The Register of 
the U. 8. District Land Offices throughout the 
Ijund States and Territories. The U. 8. Senators 
and Representatives in Congress from Virginia.
Hon. Rob’t. W. Hughes, U. 8. District Judge E.
District of Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. 8. Dis- | 
trict Judge Western District of Virginia.

CUSTOM WOIiA’ SOLICITED.

Fine Steel W o r k  A  Specialty.

N E W  MEXICO.

CARTER fe MARTIN,
Notice for Publication. N E T T L E T O N , -IDEALER IN }-

f Desert Land, Final Proof. ]
United States Land Office, > 

Roswell, N. M., May 8th, 1K90. > 
Notice is hereby given that James F. Hinkle, 

of Lower Penasco, N. M., has filed notice of in
tention to make proof on his desert-land claim 
No. 585, for the nw qr and w hf no qr sec 20 tp 17 
a r 20 east, before Register nnd Receiver at Ros
well, N. M., onTueedoy, the 15th day of July, 1800, 

He names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation nnd reclamation of said lnnd: 

Alonzo T. Gunter, Jacob R. Mathew«, Walter 
W. Paul, Robert A. Buford, all of Lower Penns- 
co, N. M. 25 Winfield 8. Cobean, lioginter.

THEALBÜQUE !ÜEJEWELER'I General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

Notloo for Publication.
L and Orric* at Kohwkll, N. M„ ) 

May 19th, 1800. f
Notice is hereby Riven that tha followin«- 

nanied settler has riled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his clium, nnd 
thntsaid proof will he made before He« utter and 
Deceiver nt Roswell. N. M„ on Hatnnlay, July 
12th, 1890, viz: (1. D. Bonncy on Hd. entry No. 
HH2, for the lots No's. 1,1, & and ti, sec 31 tp 11 s of 
r 20 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Patrick F. Garrett, Jns. It. Cunningham, Abm- 
ham B. Liles, Allen J. Ballard, all of lloswell, 
N. M. 26 Winfield 8. Codkan, Register.

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,

Solid Silverware,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
Manufacturer o f  Filigree Jewelry. 

WATCH 1N8PECTOR FOR A. T. & 8. F. R. R.
ORDERS BV HAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Roswell, N. M .y and Amarillo, Texas.

A. U. WElETSTONE. J. Cam pbell .

Notice for Publication.
Land Or n o*  at Roswell, N. M., )

Mny 8th, 1890. J
Notice is hereby given that, the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intentiou to mnke 
final proof in support of his claim, and that stud 

>f will bo made Iieforo the Register nnd Re
ceiver at Roswell, N. M.. OI1 Wednesday, Jnly
proof

nvpEx, a*. iu.< o il ntniuupunv, «Jill/
Vth, 1890, viz: Bosman C. Kent, Hd. application 
No. 1504. for the nw qr sw qr »ec 24 ana e hf bo qr 
and rw qr no or sec 23 tp 15 n r 25 east. •

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuouH residence upon, nnd cultivation of, 
rtaid land, vis:

Rufus Donahoe, Taylor Lewin. Mack Miller, 
J Bin w Hampton, all of Roswell, N. M,

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the Interior Department, why mich proof 
should not lie allowed, will be given on oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to 
crosH-examine the witneeHe« of said claimant, and 
to off or evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by 
claimant. 25 Winfikld 8. Uobkan, Register.

WËflïOM & CAIípBEL[¡

SURVEYO RS,

Civil Engineers and Architects.
MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

F E N C E  Y O U I ?  F A I < M S  !
we are now prepared to furnish

W O V E N  W I R E  F E N C E
That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,

G. W. A J. A. D O N ALD SO N .

W. H. LUMHLEY, Stationery
Brand, Z E D  left 

I shoulder, side and hi p.

At Jaffa, Prager 4b Co’s. Stora.

D. R. H EN O ER 80N ,

Fine Watchmaker And Jeveler,
Range 

I north side 
I mountains.

Arroya Seoo, 
Capitan A  Toilet Articles.

P. O. : Ft. Stanton, 
New Mexico.

Notice for Publloation.
L aud O rn c*  at Hobwill, N. M. > 

May 8th, 1890. i
Notice ia hereby given that the folia wing- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in snpport of Ids claim, and 
that said proof will liemnde before Register and 
Receiver Lund Office nt Roswoli. “
day, June 24th, 1890, viz:

- N. M., on Tues- 
, . .  Griffith B. Cunning
ham, Hd. applicat ion No. :>0:t, for tho n hf so qr 
s hf no qr sec 24 tp 10 s of r 21 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
said land, viz:

Scott Tmxtnn, Leslie M. Ising, J. Smith Lou, 
James Hampton, all of Roswell, N. M.

Any iierson who desires to pretest against the 
allowance of surh proof, or who knows of any 
snliHtantia) reason, under tho lnw and the regu
lations of the Interior Doitartinont, why snch 
proof should not he allowed, will liegivon an op
portunity nt the alsive mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, 
nnd to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. 25 Winfield S. Cobra»,

Register.

L. M. LONG.
P. O. Boswell, 

N. M. Range, 
Rio Hondo. 

Other brands-

Both on left side

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Will do all kindfl of work in my 
and guarantee satisfaction. Your 
ronage is respectfully eolicited.

lino
P*t-

Flne W atch W ork*8o«olallty

J. A. GILMORE.

Horse br a cattle, on right phouldor.

H O D S O LL’S

Photographic « Art * Gallery

MILNE *  BUSH LAND AND ('ATTLK t’O
Postoflieo, Ros
well, Lincoln 

. county, N. M 
) Rangr. nn the 
I Pecos nnd Ber- 
I rondo rivers. 

Main orand. 
Horse brand 

I same as eo,v on 
I left thigh.

-M S*

LEA CATTLE COMPANY
J. C. Lea, Mnn-

M. Atkin- 
■ son, Range Fore 
I man.
f P. O. Koawell, 
! Lincoln county, 
N. M. Range on 

I the H o n d o , 
j North Spring A 
Pecoa rivers, and

Tjjr?TV>n th e  A qim  
üápÍAzul. * 
n Lincoln c<tor and Baca Ranch?*, THThTI Lincoln county.

Ear marks, crop and split left, split right.
Brand as in ent on left side, but sometimes on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed.
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

E side, and also some on side nnd hip. W side, 
J H on hip or loin. LEA on side, or shoulder, 
side nnd hip. Cross nn side and hip. And var
ious other old brands an<i marks,

Horse Brand: Hume as cow on left shoulder
» high

1’urt branded only on left shoulder.

Roswell. N. M .

All sizes of Photos taken. Views 
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

; Shop in J. L. Zimmerman’s Drag Store.
Main St., Roswell, N. M.

L I V E R Y ,  
AND S A L E

S T A B L E .
of

Horses Bought and Sold.
Ejalurgemenls made to any size, either 

Bromido or Crayon.

All Work Guaranteed.
M E N D E N H A L L

A  G A R R E T T .
Yee Wah Lee Laundry, M. W H IT E M A N ,

JO E  YU N G , Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first 
class manner.

MAIN HT„ ROSWELL, N. M.

-DIALES IN

General -  Marchand!?«,
ROSWELL, N M.



Edgae li. Bbonsos, Prwldent. Cha*. B. Eddy, Vico President. Wli. H. A rs iin, Cashier. Uoswell's Most Prominent Citizens.

\

The El Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $2(10,000.
United. States Depository.

Collections promptly made and 
bought and sold. Qener

remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange 
General business transacted.

«S pecia l Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.®»
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

very

—Celebrate the 4th.
—Won’t we “ loom up” with our new 

caps.
—Mrs. A. O’Neil is in Lincoln this 

week.
—The dance Tuesday night was a 

’ ‘fizzle.”
—Who says it dosc’nt rain in the Pecos 

valley?
—Go out and see the game Sunday 

afternoon.
—Freight for our merchants is con 

stantly arriving.
—Mrs. Railsback has been quite sick 

for the past week.
—The Las Vegas Optic is now hot on 

the trail of its delinquents.
—Now is the time to make prepara - 

tions for the Fourth of July.
—The Argus surmised several 

impossible things in its last issue.
—The rain of last week was worth 

thousands of dollars to the cattlemen.
—Our Fort Stanton correspondent 

again favors us with a communication.
—The boys now steer clear of Lover’s 

Lane when they go riding. Wonder why?
—The rain of last week demonstrated 

the fact that more sidewalks are needed.
—The “Champions of the Pecos Val

ley” is what we will he after we meet 
Eddy.

—D. W. Robert started Monday 
morning for Clayton, N. M., with a herd 
of cattle.

—Encourage the boys by attending 
their game of ball Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

—A certain young man rode his horse 
to death while on his way to see his 
darling. Poor Bailey.

•
—Charley Hamilton is having a dwell

ing house built on Fifth street. D. J. 
Gorman is doing the work.

—The string band was out serenading 
Friday night. Keep it up boys, you 
t&ifO it too long between drinks.

good refreshing rain fell Thurs- 
(ening lost. That is the cause of 

", grin on the faces of our far-
mers

in-chief 
irregularf 
issue.

—B. F. 
himself a 
congratulatiol 
will be to

—We heard 
prediction 
marriages in 
months. Guess

to the absence of the editor- 
our readers to excuse all 

that may occur in this

.el is preparing to build 
residence. We extend 

hardly think it

ung
ere

man make the 
would be four 
inside of two 

hey are.
salesman for 

ware merchants, 
Tuesday nights 
irchants.

wise, as well 
if our young 
e night, to 
the blinds.

—F. M. Rose, tri 
S. E. Rose & Bro., 1 
Albuquerque, came in’ 
stage to interview our’

—We think it would 
as a modest plan, for so 
men, before disrobing for 
shut the door and pull do\

—Fountain and B arnett have com
menced work on thrir new V ic k  front 
livery stable. It will be qu»e an im
provement for Roswell when completed.

—O. Mooro, traveling correspondent 
o f the Santa Fe New Mexican, made 
this office a pleasant call Wednesday 
morning.

—C. W. Armstrong, representative of 
the Blair nnd Tippie nursery, Kansas 
City, Mo., is in Roswell replacing the 
trees, sold by that nursery last fall, that 
have died.

—Charley Bull, one of the typos cf the 
Rio Grande Republican, will start to-day 
for Roswell, N. M., to look after his real 
estato in that section.—Las Cruces 
Democrat.

—W. S. Cobean, last week purchased 
the residence property of Charley Aber 
on north Main street. We understand 
he will soon move his family from Fort 
Stanton her a.

—G. A. Richarson, while in the eaBt, 
will buy a complete set of band caps and 
present them to the band at this place. 
Mr. Richardson is one who appreciates 
the work the band boys have done.

—The Independent man, laboring un
der a mental derangement, made some 
c-r-u-e-1 insinuations at the R boisteb 
last week. We consider the souroe and 
forgive him. Poor man he is to be 
pityed.

—We would again call the attention 
of the people to the fact that the 4th of 
July is only five weeks off, and if we in
tend to celebrate, must commence pre
parations immediately. Think it over 
and act quiokly.

—Make your arrangements to go to 
Eddy with the ball club on the 20th of 
next month. Vow will see three good 
gypoe o f  ball and a good lively little 

* town- Eddy has hospitable people and 
will, no doubt, entertain you royally.

__All the arrangements have been
made, a&d it is definitely settled that 
the Roswell bovn Mill cross bats with the 
Eddv club, at Eddy, on tho20thof June, 
for *200 a side. We bope our boys after
the game will still be able to sing “ wo
aro the people."

—Will Wbito and Fred Dice returned 
Sunday from Lincoln, where they went 
to attend the marriage of an old friend 
and chum of Whitie’s, Manuel Biseneros 
to Miss Rebecca Balazar, Thursday last. 
They report having a good trip and 
plenty to eat and d-----

—Joseph Whiteman will take a trip to 
Roswell next week, when his father will 
attend to matters here, at his home in 
White Oaks.- -Interpreter.

Joe arrived in Roswell Monday even
ing “right side up with care.” Ho is the 
same jolly old Joe that was here before.

—Charley Bull, one of the best all 
round printors in the territory, who has 
been working at Las Cruces for several 
months, arrived in Roswell Sunday 
Charley is here to look after Ins home
stead claim on the Hondo. Wo would be 
glad to have him stay and become one 
of U6.

—W. J. Littell, Jr., lately returned 
from Roswell where he has been employ
ed at bis trade, mason and brick layer. 
Bill is away up good workman and gives 
satisfaction whenever employed. He 
will return to Roswell soon with his 
brick making implements and will make 
and lay brick on several contracts 
already entered into.—Interpreter.

—J. F. Carroll, representing the G. A. 
Rothgeb brewi ng house of Las Vegas, 
has been in Roswell for several days, 
taking orders for his firm. Mr. Carroll 
is a star baseball pitcher and rendered 
the “scrubs” some assistance in last 
Sunday’s game. His pitching arm was 
very sore, which probably accounted for 
the boys batting him all over the lot.

—Mr. M. J. Farris, a prominent 
capitalist ot Danville, Ky., is in the city 
looking after his many interests in the 
Pecos valley. This is Mr. Farris’ second 
visit to Roswell, and we are glad to say 
he is much pleased with the great im 
provement made since his last trip. We 
would like to see him locate here, for 
when such men as Mr. Farris take hold 
of a town it is bound to grow.

—A good game of ball was played last 
Sunday afternoon between the profes
sional and scrubs, and was witnessed by 
a large crowd. Owing to the game be
ing called before the end of the fifth 
inning we are unable to give the score. 
Arrangements are being made for a game 
between the two nines next Sunday, and 
a general invitation is extended to all 
to come out, especially the ladies.

—J. A. Erwin and G. A. Richardson 
started last Friday morning for the 
railroad. Mr. Envin goes to Las Cruces 
on legal business, nnd Mr. Richardson 
goes to St. Louis to attend the meeting 
of the First New Mexico Reservoir and 
Irrigation Co., for which he is the attor
ney, on the 2nd of June. After the 
mooting he will make a two weeks visit 
to his old homo at Eminence, Ky.

—Rev. W. S. Gibbons and wife started 
Saturday for the mountains, where they 
will spend several months in recreation. 
Rev. Gibbons, on account of his poor 
health, has been obliged to sever his 
connection with the church at this place. 
He has numerous friends who willlregret 
exceedingly that he is compelled to 
leave and who hope that he may soon 
locate where he will enjoy good health 
and meet with abundant success. What 
arrangements will be made by confer
ence for sending a man to this place we 
are unable to state, but trust they will 
speedily give it their attention. A 
minister, well educated and capable of 
instructing is what Roswell needs and 
must have.

Orange Blossom*.
The wedding of Mr. Tobe Cazier to 

Miss Lizzie Harris, took place as an
nounced, on last Thursday morning at 
11 o’clock, at the residence of the brides 
father, 12 miles from town. The cere
mony was preformed by Rev. Caleb 
Maule and was witnessed by u large 
number of friends and relatives. The 
number present was so great that the 
house could not accommodate them and 
the voung couple were married in the 
yard. Tho bride wore a dress of cream 
colored mull with lace drapings, and 
looked very beautiful and captivating. 
After the ceremony a Bumptious repast 
was served nnd enjoyed by all present. 
Dancing was indulged in after dinner; 
and a general good time was had. It 
was a grand wedding, nnd will be re
membered and referred to by those 
present as one of the most happy and 
enjoyable events of their lives.

The young couple is well known toour 
readers, so suffice it to say that they 
start in life under very favorable cir
cumstances nnd with the best wishes of 
all their friends. The Register extends 
congratulations and wishes them a long 
and prosperous voyage on tho matri
monial sea. ______________

A  New R ailroad.
Santa Fe, N. M., May 17.—It is an

nounced here on good authority that all 
bonds necessary to build nnd equip the 
Pecos Valiev railroad have been placed 
in New York. The line is to be 18b miles 
long, extending from tho Texas Pacific 
in Ward County, Texas, up Pecos valley 
to Roswoll, Now Mexico. Next year it is 
intended to extend the line via Manzano 
valley to Cerrillos coal field, where it 
will tap the Santa Fe. This line will 
give central New Mexico a direct outlet 
to the Brazos deep-water harbor.

Notice.
Notice is berebv given that the ap

proved plat of township No. 0 and 10s of 
r 13 cast, and township No. 8 s of r 17 
east, has thisday been received from the 
Surveyor General; and will be duly filed 
in this offico on June 29th 1890, in ac
cordance with instructions from the 
general land office after which date til
ings will be received therefore. _.

W. 8. Cobean, *
___  Register.

One o f the Finest In New Mexico.
From the Denver Timet.

The Pecos Irrigation & Investment 
company's canal is one of tho big indus
trial enterprises of New Mexico. It will 
irrigate about 300,000 acres of the pro
ductive land of the Pecos valley, and 
bring it at once under cultivation. The 
Pecos is one of the finest and largest val- 
levs in New Mexico.

From the Eddy Argus.
Capt. J. C. Lea and wife snoot several 

days in Eddy last week. They were en- 
route to their home in Itos'well, having 
spent the past few months in the east. 
Just as he was preparing to leave town 
the captain was seen by an Argus repor
ter who asked him what he thought of 
the Pecos Valley compared td those por
tions of the east he had visited. “ What 
do I think of the Pecos Valley? Why, 
I ’ve been here for years. I was in love 
with it when I first saw it, and every 
time I have returned from my numerous 
trips east and west I have been more 
forcibly impressed with its many excel
lencies. We enjoyed our trip east; but 
it was only a prelude to our appreciation 
of the exhilarating influence of this 
matchless climate. So many object to 
its dryness, but I don’t want to carry an 
umbrelln or wear u slicker all the time. 
If we didn’t have the finest climate in the 
world, the wonderful fertility of our soil 
and abundant resources would bring the 
country to the front. The people in the 
east are just beginingto realize that the 
Pecos Valley is the garden spot of the 
world, and you may expect to see them 
coming in by tho hundreds before long.”

“What do you think of our town?” 
asked the reporter. “ I think it is the 
prettiest little town in the Bouthwest.” 
replied Mrs. Lea, “your evenly graded 
streets, with trees on either side, and 
your substantial brick buildings show 
enterprises worthy of success. You can 
count me as a firm friend of the town of 
Eddy from this time on.”

After depricating the spirit of rival
ing exhibited by some people regarding 
the growth of Eddy and Roswell and as
suring us of his desire to work with us 
in tho common cause of developing the 
whole valley, Capt. Lea and his estima
ble wife took their departure.

Our W ill 111 A lbu q  uerque,
From the Albuquerque Citizen.

William Prager, formerly of this city, 
but now of Roswell, N. M., where he is 
in the mercantile business, is on a visit 
to old friends. Billy is manager of the 
Roswell base ball club, and this morn
ing in the presence of Dr. Pearce, W. L. 
and Noble Trimble and several others 
made Manager Yordorf slightly “craw
fish” on a bet of 8500 that his club can 
everlastingly mop up the earth with the 
carcasses of the Albuquerque team. 
Later information, just as the forms 
are being closed, is to the effect that 
Manager Yondorf will hold a meeting 
soon and decide upon the acceptance or 
rejection of the bold bet of Mr. Prager. 
The Citizen will wager a years subscrip
tion that not a man in the Roswell team 
could hit Mandeb's pitching, and not 
one of them can hold a shadow to Ru
dolph’s base running.
From the Albuquerque Democrat.

B R O T H E R L Y  U U .I.Y S .

They are together and a well matched 
team they be. This has reference to 
Will Prager, an a way-back Albuquer
quean, now the well to do merchant of 
Roswell, New Mexico, and Will Trimble, 
the liveryman of this city. It is not 
often that the two Billy's get together, 
but when they get together in the same 
town after a year's separation they be
come “Siamosed,” nnd no man, “es
pecially man.” dare tear them asunder.

Lincoln county and the metropolis 
representatives met early yesterday 
morning and at nn late hour last night 
or rather early this morning, they were 
still arm in arm, and if Billy of Lincoln 
county don’t go east this morning the 
two Billeys will attend religious services 
today.

Hrtirilied Up at Last.
From IiOH Vo^a» Optic, 22nd inst.

John L. Zimmerman, druggist at Ros
well and member of the Territorial board 
of pharmacy, and Miss Minnie Shields, 
deserving, accomplished and popular, 
were married, yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, East Las Vegas, F. S. Brush, 
Presbyterian minister, officiating. There 
were no invited guests, only a few im
mediate friends of the contracting par
ties present. The nuptial knot having 
been impressively and tightly fastened, 
the happy young couple, who have been 
so patiently waiting for the inevitable to 
come, hied themselves lip to the Monte
zuma hotel, hot springs; thence they go 
to Roswell where they will permanently 
reside and grow up with that favored 
section of country. All unite in wishing 
them a joyous voyage on the sometimes 
turbulent sea of life.
Las Vena» Optic, 23d inst.

John L. Zimmerman and wife,
Minnie Shields, the newly-wedded, leave, 
to-morrow morning, for Roswell, where 
Mr. Zimmerman has established himself 
in the drug business. He is a quiet, af
fable, cultured, ambitious young man, 
possessed of rare business qualifications, 
while she is a young lady who will be 
greatly missed in the social circles of this 
city. Accomplished, prepossessing in 
appearance, unassuming, of a loving, 
affectionate disposition, she wiil make 
him the helpmeet in life that he has so 
long been yeurning for and would not be 
contented or comforted until he got. 
They will bear uway with them to their 
new nnd promising home the well 
wishes of all their friends, both young 
and old.

No Better Country. _
From the Denver New*.

It is announced from New Mexico 
that means for the construction of a rail
road from a point on the Texas & Pacific 
railroad, east of El Paso, up the Pecos 
river to Roswell, in New Mexico, have 
been procured and construction will soon 
commence. The intention is to push it 
on westward from Roswell to Los Cer
rillos, in southern Santa Fe county, and 
there intersect the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe and form a connection with the 
Texas, Santa Fe & Northern, which is 
now really a part of the Denver & Rio 
Grande system. This wouldgive Denver 
an outlet to the gulf through New Mex
ico and western Texas. The road will 
traverse the very best agricultural region 
of New Mexico, the Pecos and Manzano 
valleys. Great irrigating canals are now 
being constructed through the former, 
which ojiens to settlement a district of 
country capable of droducing immense 
crops of corn, wheat, rye and other 
oereals. fruits nnd vegitables in abuml 
nnce. No lino contemplated through 
New Moxico pnssos through a better 
country than this.

«JAFFA, PRAGER «  CO’S.®
C O LU M N .

100
¡DOLLARS!

IN

FOR

THE CHILDREN ! !

It is worth romemiiering that no 
paper is printed especially for one per 
son. no moro than a hotel is especially 
to please one guest. Persons who be 
come displeased with something they 
find in the newspaper should remember 
that the very thing which displonses 
them is exactly the thing which pleases 
somebody who has just ns much interest 
in the pHper as they have.—Ex.

To the little girls and little 
boys of Lincoln county: 
W e are anxious to see 

what improvement you 
have made this year in pen
manship.

W e want every boy and 
girl in Lincoln county, from 
6 to 12 years of age, to 
write us a letter. You are 
to tell us your name and 
age, how long you have 
been going to school, what 
books you are studying, 
how many scholars are in 
your school, your teachers 
name, and as much more 
news as you wish to give 
us. Also your papas name, 
his occupation and address, 
so we can send your pre
sent in his care, should you 
win a prize.

No letters will be enter
ed for competition after 
June 15th, so write early.

Your letters will be care
fully read by a committee 
appointed for that business, 
and on the 4th of Ju ly a 
prize will be sent to each 
writer of the best letter ac
cording to age—one for a 
boy and another for a girl. 
In all there will be 14 prizes, 
one of which will be given 
to the 6 year old girl who 
writes the best letter, and 
one to the 6 year old boy; 
one to the 7 year old girl 
and one to the 7 year old 
boy, and so on to the 12th 
year. The persons who ex
amine the letters will con
sider the composition as 
well as the penmanship.

The value of prizes to be 
given away amounts to One 
Hundred Dollars.

Letters to which prizes 
are awarded will be publish
ed in the Pecos V alley 
R egister, with name of 
writer. All letters must be 
addressed to “E dith,*’ care 
Jaffa, Prager &  Co., Ros
well, N. M., and she will 
acknowledge receipt of 
same.

Yours truly,

JAFFA, PRAGER & CO.

GARRETT fe HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

WILL FURNISH

Pletrjs etrjd Specifications.
E S TIM A TE S  M ADE ON

M EC H A N ICA L WORK.
W e have now on hand a good line of home made 

Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and 
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself,

Ä. M. Robertsorj. 6c Co.,
. . . -------DEALERS IN--------V

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - N ew  Alexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

«edOrnggist arjd Ch.onjist.$»
POPULAR PR O PR IETO R Y M EDICIN ES.

*  Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, *
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties of 

Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. S. WlLLlAMSOX. J. J. Sandkbs. CHAS. WlLBOX,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
Dealers in

General Merchandise :-- 
And Rarjct] Supplies,

M AIN S TR EET, RO SW ELL, NEW M EXICO .

THE : WHITE ; HOUSE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Roswell, . . .  N ew  Mexico.

John W. Pok. J. 8. Lea. W. H. CosauovK

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
-Dealers in -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

J. P. WELLS,

Dealer 19 \\Tir)̂ s, Licjuor̂  fe Cigars.
Ranch Trade Solicited. Bottle Goods A Specialty.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
Erick Melkers, Builders 6c 

CO N T R A C T O R S .
W e will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper

than an adobe.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

«STANTON
Roswell, New Mexico,

Mrs. Ä. O’hïeil, Proprietor.

Barber Shop and Bath Room, f o u n t a i n  a  w i n t e r ,
H. L.?i 'HITE. Prop.j BUTCHERS.

Hot And Cold Baths PREStt MEATS , ,s os has».
PATR O NACE S O LIC ITED .

BOSWELL, • - NEW MEXICO. ROSWELL, N, II,



T o  R e s t o r e  T o n e
and Strength 
to  the System when 
weakened by 
La Grippe 
or any other 
Illness,

A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
is positively 
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C . Ayer A  Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

CARTERS
Iit t l e

i*o*if IvrlycurecS 1»; Z 
thrm* Ltttle Pill«, r
They also relieve Dis-I 

trees from Dyspepsia,In-i 
(l i gen tion and TooIIearty I 
Eating. A perfect reni-T 
edy for Dizziness,̂ iaiiHenJ 
Drowsiness, Bad Tast-ef 
in tlio Mouth, Coatc 
Tongue,Pain in the Side.1 
TOKPID LIVED. Theyl 
regulate the Bowelr.J 
Purely Vegetable.

P rice 2 5  Cents.
CARTES MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.!

DRINK

A TRU E C O M B IN A T IO N  OF

Mocha, Java and Rio.
A B e au tifu l  S ouvenir

P ic tu re  C e rd  G iv e n
WITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

L IO N  C O F F E E
When yon huy your Groceries fry a 

package L IO N  C O F F E E . Iti.»th* 
best in the United States—made ui> from 
A selection of Mocha, Java and Bio, 
properly blended and is conceded by nli 
to make the nicest cup of Coliee in tho 
land. F o r  Sale E v e r y w h e r e .

Woolson Spioa Co., Manf’rs,
Ka n s a s  C it y , N lo^  T o l e d o , a .  

1EBCIHXTS WRITE MRJ9BBER FOB PRICES.

T o c o re  B ilio u sn ess. S ick H eadach e. Constipation. 
M alaria . L iv e r  Com plaints, take the sa te  

nnd ce rta in  rem edy. S M I T H  S

BEANS
T s e  th e  S M A L L  S I Z E  (4 0  little  beans to the h o t 

*le>. T h e y  are  th e m o st con venien t: su it all ngea 
P rice o f  e ither Blze, 2 6  cen ts p er bottle.

K I S S S E ^ ^ * * ' ^  P h o to -gra ru re .
i  v#aw? a G v  pan el size o f  th is p ictu re fo r  4 

cen t* (coppers o r  stam ps).
J. r. SMITH & CO..Makers of ' ‘B ile  B e a n s . ' ' St. Louis, Mo.

MAY FLOWERS* OFSONG
For Schools:

Children’s School Songs. gLfs,5£
of eimple explanations,and 1 18 new and selected 
Fongs for geueral ringing. This little book is 
being received with much favor, 
K in d r ig ^ t r t i  « ki in »* f$1.2T»> Kate

UoDglas Wiggin. Good manual and tine col
lection.

H i. d erga rten  and B rH n iry  S ch o o l 
Son*»«. (iD eta; $8doz) Menard. 

honizH »Hid (¿nnirp fo r  K iltie  Ones. ($2)
Walker and Jenka.

fictile  lo r  1 , t I l in g e r s . ( JO cts: $3.00 
doz) Emerson and Swayne.

HuymesHiHi l unp*. ($1.0)) Mrs, Osgood. 
M o tio n  Soiish . (20 cts; $1.80 doz,) Mrs. 

Boardman.
Get them ad! They are most delightful books! 
Also try the swcoi lit I le ('autatas:

K U igd 'ijn  o f  M oth er  (io o s e . (25 cts;
$2 28 doz.) Mrs. Boardman.

I b u u b o w  Psktivul. (20 cts: $1.83 doz.)
IV uo K illed  C ock  R o b in ! (40 ets; $:J.60 

doz. 1 Ford.
Book 1, Primary, 30 cts., 
$3 doz. Book 2, Medium,

_ _.Ww_ _______ 40 cts., $4.20 doz. Book3,
H i g r >0 cts , «4.8 » doz, By Emerson. These 
are the newest and best, books for teaching 
note reading in schools.

Pend for lists ami descriptions.
Any book mailed promptly for retail price.

LYO N & . HEALY, Chicago. 
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Boston

BLOOD POISON
w h e n  m e r c u r y  f a i l s

Primary, 
Be cond- 
a r y <• i

Tertiary^ permanently cured in 30 to 1*0 days. 
We eliminate all the poison from the system, so 
that there can never be a return of the disease id 
nnv form. As ono of our patrons puts it, after 
a few days’ treatment wiih ns, “ that skeleton 
will be banished from your closet forever.”

If they will follow our directions closely,part
ies ran be treated at homo as well ’as here, (for 
the same price and nnder Iho same guarantee) 
bat with those who prefer to come here, we will 
contract to cure thpm or refund all money ami 
pay entire expense of coming, raiiroad fare and 
hotel billF. Write lor references.

N E V E R  
F A IL E D

to cure the most obstinate cases. It is the old 
chronic, deep-seated casos that we solicit. We 
ha' e cured hundreds who have been abandoned 
hv physicians and pronounced incurable, and we 
challenge th© world fora case wo cannot cure. Magic Remedy cores.

him e the history of medicine a true specific 
for this disease has been sought for but. never 
found nntil « ur Mag c Remedy wat discovered. 
Menti« n ihis paper. 4 O uK  R E M E D Y  C O ., 
O di»1im, N eb rsu k s , Sole Proprietors. None 
other genuine. Write for references.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY

THE COMPANY PAYS THE FREICHT
fin  th s lr  rnmmon sense npw i-teel whitn fo r  ft ìo . 
'V il i  holst 25 to m io f ltoek. Coal or W ater 800 feefc 

«hift at. a rost o f 1(5 Conta per ton . Cheapest 
rto istin go n  f-Hrth. la  jm t its  ahi« and r^lia 
b le o s a n  angine. 90 per cont. is  wroushe 
L o n  and Steel. Can ho nacked nuywhere.
Hpeoinl whim s fo r derrick*, noni boiata, 
etr. F o r  r i reni ora, T h e Whim Co., 

and 1222 Corti« Bt., Denver, Colo.

THE ELKHART CARRIAGE A HARNESS WFG. CO. 
$14. Tight bottom and dash

For IS Tear* him* *n!d to eon*.« «m il 11 IIOMIS.aiPrtrr«, ,
»»'in? them iho DKAI.KRS* I 
f.rollf, Ship ANYIlUKItK fhr I 
rxamlnatloti b»>for« bnjItiR. ’Vht frrlfhi rhanrr* If not 
•’ »Uflutorr. Warriotod for 2 ^Hurdler,. fcurrl#», Fnrlo»

j art f. k nun, M ‘r. (ttu*rt, U4j%a*

HE WALLOPED T H E HORSE. -
Dot Kot Cutll After the Brute Had Hade a

Full Meal.

A sedate old horse, yet cheerful 
withal and seemingly possessed of a 
kindly and philosophic spirit,meandered 
up Washington street in the tender city 
of Brooklyn yesterday and halted at 
the acute, angle where it runs into Ful
ton street, says the Ar. Y. Herald.

He was attached to the business end 
of a dump eart, this horse. Seated on 
the driver's throne of said dump cart 
was a man of such benignant counten
ance that you would have sworn him 
first brother to the horse on the evi
dence of vision. He, too, was cheerful 
and philosophic, and tiic very spirit of 
sedateuess sat upon him. He was not 
a man to joke or to be joked with. 
Life wore to him a serious aspect. Any 
one could see that at a glance.

It would be rash to say that the man 
drove the horse. He didn’t. The 
bond between them was far closer than 
represented by cord or leather—and 
they were both in the aged harness. 
The lines lay on the horse’s back, and 
the latter took his way sedately, as a 
horse who knows he is doing contract 
work for the city might be expected to 
do. If compunctions of conscience 
smote his equine breast no sigus there
of appeared in his benign and tranquil 
eye. His master—or I should say, per
haps, his friend—did not urge him.

At the junction heretofore mentioned 
in these memoirs the pair paused and 
looked about them. They paused long. 
It was so much easier to pause than 
work. The saucy w ind caught up vast 
clouds of dust—the dust that they were 
paid to cart away—and tossed it in the 
laces of the passing throng,making the 
good to pray and the bad to swear. 
But this ruffled not the philosophy of 
man or beast. The voice of the boss 
was not heard, for the boss was in a 
neighboring ginnery tuning up. and it 
was so much easier to rest than work 
—the wear and tear were so infinitely 
less.

At length the Italian gentleman who 
peddles fruit at this busy confluence of 
human lifo broke in on the dual rcvery

“ Please niiuda standa moment for 
me?” he asked.

“ Hoy?”
“ Miuda fruit a moment while I go 

awn?”
“ Why, to lie sure Oi wuil, my dago 

fri’ nd. Take jure time. Oi’11 knpo me 
oies ou yure doigistibles.”

The Italian went off to transact his 
errand.

Pretty soon the horse readied tran
quilly over, picked up a banana with 
his teeth, and munched it down with 
satisfaction beaming from his eye. Ilis 
master looked at him admiringly, and 
then looked the other way. lie 
was far removed from his face.

The horse took another and then a 
third. There was neither haste nor 
trepidation in his action. He appeared 
to secure the full flavor of each banana, 
skin and all, before lie began upon 
another.

In this way a dozen were comforta
bly disposed of, and the oat cavity ill 
the horse’s interior was much reduced 
in size, when suddenly an electric 
shock seemed to seize the owner. He 
whirled about and began lathering the 
brute with an appearance of the most 
fiendish cruelty, cursing him the while 
as a thafe of the wurruid.an omadiiauu, 
and I don’t kuow what other titles. 
The horse started on a run up the 
street—not a very wild pace, by t’ .e 
way—and the owner climbed into the 
dump cart from behind and made a 
tremendous show of a tussle with him. 
It did not last. A moment later they 
were going down Myrtle avenue at a 
pious walk, and if there was not a 
twinkle in four sedate but cheerful 
eyes then may I never see twinkle 
again. As for ’the poor Italian, lie got 
back in time to save his stand, and 
surely that is enough to make any 
Italian grateful. What do they want, 
anyway—the earth?

ATTAR OF ROSES.

• proox

St. P e te r ’s W o n d e rfu l D om e.

If we happen to be at church on 
Thursday morning, when the public is 
allowed to the roof and dome, or, if 
we have a written permission, any day 
will do. we will make the ascent. A loug 
series of very easy steps brings ns to the 
roof, which is of great extent, and has 
on it small domes, and also houses in 
which workmen and other persons em
ployed in the church have their homes. 
Above this roof the great dome rises to 
the immense height of 308 feet. 
Around the outside of it we see strong 
iron bands that were put there 100 
years ago. when it was feared that tho 
Some might be cracked by its own 
enormous weight. There is nn inner 
and an outer dome, and between these 
winding galleries and staircases, very 
hard ou the legs, lead to the top, which 
is called the lantern, where we cau go 
out on the gallery and have a tine view 
of the country all around. Those who 
choose can go up some narrow iron 
steps and enter the hollow copper ball 
at the very top of everything. When 
we look at the. ball from the ground it 
seems about the size of a football, but 
it is large enough to hold sixteen per
sons at once. On our way down, be
fore we reach the roof, we will step 
upon .an inside gallery and look down 
into the church, and as we see tho little 
mites of people walking about on t.he 
marble floor so far beneath ns we may 
begin to wonder, that is some of ns, if 
those iron bands around the outside of 
the dome are really very strong, for if 
they should give way while wo are up 
there— blit no matter: wo will go down 
soon.— Catholic Youth.

S eed  Corn 4 ,0 0 0  Y ear*  O t£

During the season of 1889 a most re
markable crop was raised by David 
Drew at Plymouth N. H. In 1888 
Mr. Drew came into possession of somo 
eoru grains found wrapped with a 
mummy in Egypt, supposed to be 4.000 
years old. They were planted and 
grew. It had many of the character 
istics of real corn; the leaves were 
alternate; it grew to be over six feet 
high; the mid-ribs were white; but tho 
product of the stock, there is where the 
curious part comes in. Instead of 
growing m au ear like modern maize, 
it hung in heavy clusters at the top, on 
spikelets; there was no tassel, no silks; 
each sprig was thickly studded with

frains, each provided with a aeparat« 
U*k, like who»» grains,

U ovt I t  Is Prepared an d  H o w  A m erican  
R osea  W a it «  T h o lr  Sw eetness.

“ Here y’are, gouts! Here y'aro!” 
yelled tho street fakir. “ Hero y ’are, 
gouts! The real genuine otter of roses, 
right fresh from the otter, the only 
Jiving animal besitlo tho musk-ox that 
gives up perfume for the hankychif! 
Hero y'aro! Otter of roses, fresh from 
the otter! Five cents a bottle!”

A young man in the crowd became 
seized with au idea, says the N.Y. Sun. 
He went to the nearest drug store.

“ How much is attar of roses a bot
tle?” he asked of the druggist.

“ It’ ll cost you $100 au ounce," said 
the drug man. "The genuine India 
attar of roses is worth $100 an ounce.”

“ Got any?” asked the visitor.
“ Net to-day," said the druggist.

We're are just out."
“ What makes it cost so much?”
“ Well, one reason is,”  replied the 

druggist, “ it takes 60,000 roses to 
make a single ounce of attar. If you 
can buy 50,000 roses for less than $100, 
then maybe you can knock the price of 
attar down. Attar of roses, young 
man, an’t milked out of cows. It is 
made in India, although, if they only 
know it, they could make it just as 
well in California. The same rose 
grows there from which the attar is 
distilled in India. I have seen huge 
hedge-rows near Samona.in California, 
so dense with these roses that the odor 
from them, on a warm sultry day, 
caused a feeling of peculiar faintness 
mid oppression to the passer-by. This 
is the effect of the attar, which is dis
tilled by the heat and moist air. and is 
held suspended, as it were, in the at
mosphere.

“ There is money in that cause of 
faintness and indolence, but in this 
country not only the sweetness, but 
the great value of the flower, is wasted 
on the desert air. In northern India 
the roses are regularly cultivated. 
They are planted in rows in the fields, 
and require no particular care. When 
1 hey begin to bloom they are plucked 
from tiie bushes before midday. The 
work is done by women and children, 
who seem to regard it more as a pleas
ure thau a pursuit of labor. The rose- 
leaves are distilled in twice their weight 
of water, which is then drawn off into 
open vessels. These are allowed to 
stand over night, being covered up 
with cloths to protect their contents 
from dirt and insects. In the morn
ing the surface of the water will be 
covered with a thin oily film. This is 
the rare attar of roses. It is skimmed 
off with a line feather and dropped in
to vials. This process is continued 
daily until the roses cease to bloom. I 
don’t see why any essence or oil that 
requires the distilling of 50,000 roses 
to till an ounce bottle hasn’t a right to 
have a good price set upon it. Don’t 
vou think ¿o?”

A  T a lk in g  Crow!"

The family of Mr. William Scar
borough, who live at Randolph’s grove, 
have had in tlicir possession for some 
time a very curious, and, it might have 
been, a valuable pet. It was a com
mon crow, as black as any of its fel
lows, and just as noisy, but it had this 
distinguishing feature, it could talk. 
The crow was captured while vet in its 
infancy from the nest by the Scar
boroughs and raised by them. It was 
taught to sing a more civilized song 
than the mere cawing of the crow and 
could speak several words very dis
tinctly. Its common habit was to 
perch itself in a tree not far from fthe 
house and offer passers by tiie uncere
monious salutation of “ Get out, dogs,”  
and other sayings equally startling. Its 
articulation was remarkably distinct, 
and at first notice could not be dis
tinguished from the human voice. The 
crow was a great pet, as pet crows are, 
nnd, though it lived near the woods, 
never staid from its adopted home 
longer than a few hours at a time. It 
would sometimes go visiting to the 
neighbors but always returned home in 
due season.

The death of the crow happened 
recently, and it was remarkable as its 
life, ft had been missed from the 
place two or three days and. although 
search was made for it. it could not be 
found. At last it was discovered in a 
well, where it had fallen. In its at
tempt to get out it would strike the 
windlass, and so be forced down again. 
Mr. Scarborough’s family mourn the 
loss of their pet very much, as it was 
a very sociable companion, and, as it 
was very well known throughout the 
vicinity, is missed by the neighbors as 
well.—Bloomington Pantograph.

Supremely Delightful
To tho emaciated and debilitated invalid is 
the sense of returning health und strength 
produced by Hostetter’s Stomach Hitters. 
When that promoter of vigor is tested by 
parsons in feeble health, its restorative 
and vitalizing potency soon evinces itself 
in improved appetite, digestion and night
ly repose, the sole conditions under which 
strength and nerve quietude is vouchsafed 
to the human system. A gain in flesh of 
course ensues upon the restoration of di
gestion and assimilation. As surely as 
winter follows the fall o f the leaf.does dis
ease shadow the footsteps of declining 
strength, when tho premature decadence 
of vitality is not arrested. Marasmus, 
consumption and other wasting maladies 
arc prompt to fasten upon the enfeebled. 
Avert disease, therefore, with this grand 
enabling tonic,which not only renews fail
ing strength, but mitigates and counteracts 
the infirmities of age and those of the gen
tler sex. Rheumatism, malaria, liver and 
kidney troubles yield to it.

Man wants little here below; the earth 
s one o f the smallest planets.

A man who has practiced medicine for 40 
years, ought to know salt from sugar; read 
what he savs: T o l e d o , ()., .Ian, 10,1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co.—Gentlemen 1 
have been in the general practice of medicine 
for most 40 years, and would say that In all my 
prnctlee ami experience have never seen s prep- 
nmtina that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success ns I can Hall's Catarrh 
Cur*, manufactured by you. Have prescribed 
It a great many times and its effect is wonder
ful, and wouhi say In conclusion that 1 have 
vet to Hud a case of Catarrh that It would not 
cure, If they would take it. according to direc
tions. Your» Truly, L. L. GOH8UCH,M.D.

Ofliee, 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for anv case of Catarrh that 

can not be cured with Ball's Catarrh Cure. 
Taken internally. F. .T. CHENKV A CD., 
Props.. Toledo. 0 . i f f  Sold by Druggists, 7V

A  dullard say* “ manynn editor hn* r>oen 
ruined Uv trying to be smart '’ Hep r gjit. 
But on i dftor wn« »ror wiined by h*inp 
»mart.

THE BIG SIX.

The growing Ueuxund for a wide cut 
mower induced the manufacturers of the 
celebrated “ EMPIRE” Harvesting Ma
chinery to brihg out the “ BIG SIX ”  Em
pire Mower two years ago, since which 
time it lias been thoroughly tested and 
some very important improvements have 
been made. The W. .1. Kinsey Imple
ment Go., who are exclusive agents for 
the “ Empire”  machines in Colorado, New 
Mexico and Wyoming, furnish tho follow 
ing details with regard to the “ Empire”  
Big Six. It has high drive wheels, wide 
tread, is strongly built and cuts a swath 
six feet wide. It has no perceptible side 
draft, which is the result o f the spring at
tachment which is arranged to ease or lift 
the finger-bar off the ground when the 
mower is iu operation. By this spring de
vice the weight of the finger-bar at either 
or both cuds can be so adjusted that the 
shoos will rest but lightly on the ground, 
which operates not only to obviate the 
friction resulting from shoes sliding on 
the ground, but transfers the weight of the 
cutting apparatus onto the drive wheels 
and thus increases their traction and con
sequently the cutting power of the ma
chine. By reason of the removal of tho 
dead weight from the ground, the finger 
bar can be more easily raised auu tilted 
and will llout over uneven surfaces, adjust 
itself to rough and uneven ground better 
than ordinary mowers without the spring 
attachment. One man and team will do 
nearly as much cutting iu a day with tho 
“ Big S ix”  as cau be done by two men ami 
two teams with ordinary mowers. The 
spring device also operates to keep finger- 
bar level or ou a slightly upward curve in
stead o f allowing it to sag in the middle as 
is the case with other wide cut mowers. 
This, to a great extent, obviates the 
trouble of the middle portion of cutter-bar 
riding on uneven ground and the middle 
guards coming in contact with obstruc
tions. In all other respects the “ Big Six ’ ’ 
is constructed similarly to the Im
proved “ Empire”  Senior Mower and 
has all its advantages. Any farmer de- 
siriug a wider cut thau the oruinary mower 
will make no mistake in buying tho “ B ig 
Six Empire.”  Further information re
garding which can be obtained from tho 
K insey Implement Co., Denver.

The securing of the W orld ’s Fair is the 
biggest feat yet hoard of from  Chicago.

Ladies Have Tried It.
A  number of my lady customers have 

tried “ Mother's Friend.”  and would not 
be without for many times its cast. They 
recommend it to all who are to become 
mothers. It. A. P aynk, Druggist, Green
ville, Ala. Write Bradtield Keg. Co., A t
lanta, G»., for particulars. By all drug
gists.

An mronaut out W est complains of the 
hard times this spring. He says that he 
has not made ascent.

Morse's School Shoes,
Made in our Inroe factory at Omaha, 
Nebraska. Ask your dealer foi them. 
Refuse to take any others. If not kept 
in your town, write us asking where 
to get them. They wear longer and 
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes 
have always been made too narrow. 
We make them wide. A reward of 
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every 
pair of our own make of shoes that 
contains a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. We make 
150 styles of Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Sewed and Standard Screw, 
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting. W e 
also carry 150 styles of Men’s Goods, 
Rubbers, &c.

W. V. MORSE &CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb. 

Wales’ Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

The clergyman who preaches without 
notes is apt to starve to death.

Children  Enjoy
The pleasrnt flavor, geatlc action ana 

»sptbiug effects of Syrup o f Fig.-, when in 
ueeFipf a laxative and i f  V.-.u 1 i r  or 
mother be cosi ive or bilious the '-icst 1 at 
ifying results 1  ollow its use, so that it is 
tbe best fa mily .remedy known and every 
family should vc a bott!e- _

Tbe recent faV u ve of u New York corset 
f irn ^ b a w sa ip r .p e n s io n  in regard to Its 
having come to sU'J •___________

For strengtheningaA ti 'a ^ T roc lm s 
use “ Brown's , f!-touds who were
have commended them V , . ,irovej  Cx
public speakers, and th«> Hcnru Ward tremely serviceable-’ ' —ffc '» .H e n r y  warn
Beecher. ___

The eight hour plan is rtsfh *' ^ ‘¿^honrs 
a man eight hours for work, . hj , tl1 
for sleep and eight hours . * dav
clamor for six hours as a w orkk

Physicians recommend“ Tansill'sPunch.”

Can it be that the habit o f casting bread 
upon the waters is what makes the dark 
blue occau roll!

FOR SALE.
A  complete outfit for small country pa

per including an Army press; very cheap.
A  McFatrich mailing machine and 

enough mailing type to set up2,000 names. 
Virtually new.

A  complete job office doing a good bus 
iness. Fine chance for a good man.

Tw o or three newspapers in flourishing 
Colorado towns.

For particulars address J. S. TEM PLE, 
Denver, Colo.

H e—“ Nice night, isn’ t i t '”  She—“ Yes, 
good night.”

W Y O M IN G ’S CAPITAL.
In th e Congrc#8louiil rep o rt upon tho n iinnssion 

I o f  W yom ing, m an y l a d s  w ere u ire n  K<>inK to show  
! h er a s  r ich er in reso u rces m a n  auy o f  h er sisters, 

und no te rrito ry  e v e r  ap p lied  lo r  adm ission  so 
( th o ro u gh ly  tjuallhort. 'ih  s  rep ort snow s tiie 
; C A I 'IT A L . <’ h K i K .\N K . to be one o f  the w ealth 

iest c ities  o f  i size in th e w orld , and ce rta in ly  th e 
m ost ta vo red  and prosperous. T oo  Union Unci tie 
H a llw ay  is  now co n stru ctin g  sm>ps th ere to  cost 
W,<JUO,OOft. »ml em p lo y  ’2.5UJ m en. T h is  fa c t , coupled  
w ith  tho e a r ly  a iiuisniiui o f  too s ta te  assured , is 
ca u s in g  a  rusn  to C H K Y K N N K , hut h er re a lty  is 
M ill low. o iler.n u the b est in v estm e n t in th e W est. 
W e h uve the best u n im pro ved  resid en ce  pro perty  
In the eitv , and o u r ju ic e s  a re  e ve n  lo w er th a  1 
th at imm'ed at e ly  ad jo in in g . W e a re  otterinK o n ly  
a lte rn a te  b locks, and to  in d u c e  a  qu ick  respo n se 
w c w ill, to a lim ited  am ou n t, take  tw o-tlfths in 
d e a r  land* nr elm ttles, a sm all cash  paym en t, b a l
a n ce  in one and tw o v ea rs . at. sev en  per cent, 
nem i-annual in te rest, ( a ll a t  o u r C h ey en n e Office 
o r  a d d ress  T i l l :  I X T K K I O K  L A N D  A M )  
1 M M i l » R A T I O N  < ( ) . ,  D e p a r t m e n t  B »  D e n 
v e r ,  C o l o r a d o .

Six Novels Free, w ill bo sent; by Granin I A good sized sinking fund will help to
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyone in the U.S. \ keep a corporation afloat.______
or Canada, postage paid, upon receipt o f  25 :
Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers. See list 
of novels on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sale by all grocers.

« ^ J A C O B S  O v t

C u ra s i 
SHIFTS,. 

CUTS,,;

SP RA ÎKS  
B R U I S E 'S ,  

R H E U M A T E S M .

O P I U M I l n b i f .  T h e  o n ly  e e r l a l n  
an d  cijsy  eu re . D r. J .  JL. 
S tep h en ». L e b a n o n . Ohio.

A n z  asthma
KIDDER’S PASTILLES. :

I Charlestown. Maas

P A T E N T S ^ ’
nlTEIITC U . X. ICrdiiionil. XVa«lii iiüIiiii.F A  I t i l  I O I». 16 jTS.expKrìenie. Aiiv leu l rt-,-

NO DflAY. n r.-Illfu
ri».». W. f, BOI ITER.

Washington, D. C.

lA Ue
P A T E N T S
PATENTS— PESISI QMS" ',V.;r .77.77'.
fo r  d ig e s t  o f  rerartoi. «toi fio o n t y  la »  *. . ^ . 2 . !.“ "
O'KTulí^ '̂A t̂oi'óVy'at’íju'w,1 Wu.Oinkito’n, 1*-̂ -^

AGENTS,
K X h ‘;fo,rÄ ^
foW. Ilioatrateil ..i jv a l.ra  eri.l. H(nt « t « "  ‘  ”
receipt o f ‘¿ cent st: mp. A L I V -■! r c ().. lionjon., 
Mass), H anuiacT* o f  St n e t Lam p» and A gents’ goods.

SOLDIERS!

Men dress to please tbe women, and the 
latter, dear creatures, array themselves 
gorgeously that other women may be a 
prey to envy.

Children Starving to Death
On account of their inability to digest food, 
will find a most marvelous food and reme
dy in Scott’ s Emulsion. Very palatable 
and easily digested. Dr. S. W. Cohen, o f 
Waco. Texas, says: “ I have used your
Emulsion in Infantile wasting. It not only 
restores wasted tissues, butgives strength 
and increases the appetite.

The quail hunter's sport begins when tbe 
game is up.

When Baby was rick, wp gay* her Oastoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she rhing to Castoria, 
When she h*'* Children, she gare them Castoria,

, anil H eir, write ustor 
new  P en sion  la w s . S e n s  

| free. D eserters  r . l i . y .6  
^  .  i — — — or no Iff A, t v ,

McCormick 4 Son*. W. shins ton. D. C.. A Clnclen.tl. O.
■  n r i i T *  n  A X T E I X  T hn hlgtrest scheme In e r . Alien IS i«te o ' • for -■ »' you » an i-.-alim troni #1 to 
ti.UUS; tarlicu’ar.' sil.ln-ss L.M.litx.Now Orion nj.l.a.

Wire 1 Factor? ° Farm
Hinder Twine, Orocerie?. Dry 

’ Goods, ¡»ml all kinds o f Mer- 
handise in any quantity a ! 

*. Write fo r lllus. catalog. 
u.,51  K. Luke St., ( hinigo.

The pun is mightier than the sw onl- 
has killed more people.

wholesale prifx People’* Supply 1
» u . r n r t  f E R ’ S  E N G L I S H
PENNYROYAL pills.

Ked Cross 11, at“ 1»“ '1 Brand.11 for aalo. 8nfe aud iltglftt for ti»c OJa- etallicboxes,
with blue ribbon. Take ns * Uef fur(siwinpx) for particular«Ladle*«** in letter, by mat. ' U<) Vfc Chichester Chemical Co., Madison Nu1* L _

. o Æ ' Â ' V ,  ■««•« .fwu" '»’•nd IJ ruad, in red

Peoria Wins Again.
P e o r ia  (111.) S a tu rd a y  C a ll ,  M ay  8.

Money is pouring into Peoria, from al
most every quarter o f the universe, and 
among the many contributors to the gen
eral fund is the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company that of late has poured into the 
pockets of many o f our humbler and poorer 
citizens thousands of dollars. In a little 
one-story cottage at !S18 Apple street lives 
u young Irish-American, Kichard Fitzpat
rick, who last month held one-twentieth of 
t icket number 'it,994 t hat drew the second 
capital prize of $100,000. A representative 
of tho Call interviewed him on Tuesday 
with the following result:

“ I returned from M exico about four ; 
months ago, and at each drawing o f  the ] 
Louisiana State Lottery since that time | 
havepurchasod one ticket, in April I held 
one twentieth of ticket number 27,yt>4which 
drew the second capital prize o f «100,000, 
and received mv share of the money, 
$5,000, through tiie American Express 
Company. I have only invested four dol
lars in tickets and the returns received 
have, o f course, been very satisfactory.

“ It is my intention to continue to buy 
tickets every month since I have struck a 
streak of lu ck .”

Recommended by Physicians.
ble

Best Cough Medicine.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

NRY M. S i m t ï
1 ̂
Darkest

AFRICA

No one laughs harder at a poker joke 
than the man who wants the bystanders 
to believe he understands it.

'/Z'Z~r:r 'N

“IN DARKEST AFRICA 1

The complete story of Stanley's recent thrilling 
adventnres nml the disclosure of bin important dis
coveries will appear for 1 lie first time in thewoi K 
w r i t t e n  l>y himuelt', entitled “ /:■ Darkt;' 
A frica ."  In two volumes, profusely illustrated, 
price $3 75 per volume. Do not bo deceived by nnv 
of tbe *o-called “ Stanley books " now lioinz offered 
as *• genuine ’ ’ and •* aut hentic.”  To no one of these 
has Stanley contributed a line.
1 P C IIT P  —The work will be sold by substrip. 
HULIl I 0 .  lion only. We are now ready 'n 
appoint canvassers. Applicants shosld state experi
ence. Remember that Mtnnley’ » n u n  h o o b , 
the only one in which lie has a personal interest, 
will bear on the title page the imprint of

CharlesScribner’s Sons
A p p ly  to  C H A R L E «  W E ST L F .V , 

1516 Stout Street.
H e il v e r .  C ol.

S o l«  A g en t fo r  C o lo ra d o , W y o m in g  
an d  N ew U n i r ò .

IT I* CSK1I by CHID PKEVS Clll LUKESThouKsml.i of young nu n ani women in tho IT. S. A. owe their lives ami iheir health *ud their happlncsH ui Ridge * Food rheir daily diet in Infunrj «wtd ( ‘liild hofiil having hoe* Kidra’s Food. By Drugd«*
U T  IH THK ».FADING KHM 1,1 “ P- W Ó O J.ItfC l lAI.L i'orvrillKH. A CO,» J*aliner, Mut*.

A VETERAN
■TELLS A B O U T ---------

“ I wag wounded in the leg at the hattle of Stone Rirer. Dec. ?>lst, H62. My blood was pois
oned from theueffects of the wound, and the leg: swelled to double its natural size, and remained j 
so for many year?. The poison extended to my whole system, and I suriered a thousand deaths;The poison extended to my whole system, and---------- r ...... ----------- i -

ooa until I took Swiffs j?F£cificl which took the poison out of my blood
ondon, Ohio.

Nothing did me an▼ g< ________________
and enabled me to feel myself a man again. S. S. S.

im ,. n iliv il lu u a  uiv ('uiauii
is the remedy for blood poison. 

JOHN CONWAY, L.

“ For thirty years I was afflicted with blood poison,Gm which I suffered untold agonies, 
commenced taking S. S. S., and after using five bottles, 1 am entirely cured.

I

“ 1 suffered for twenty years from blood poisoning, 
cured me entirely.”  C

1 am entirely curca.
WILLIAM SCHENK, Flushing, L. L

Three bottles of Swift s Specific (S. S. S.) 
ATHEKINE MOS1IEK. Mineóla, L. I.

“  For about ei| 
of pain and no em

ht years 1 was afflicted with a running sore on my lea that gave me a great deal 
trouble and lnconvenie.n(.e. I was treated by tho lent

in» nnv benefit, the sore crowine irraduallv worse. Last _____
_____  ________ ______  lee wa
J. W. BKANAMAN,Grc-envflio, Texas.

IP ------------,Last summer I con- 
was sound

t prescribe »nd fully en
dorse Ble (3 as tbe only 
specific fur the certain cure 
of thin disease.
O. I f. INDRAII A M ,H . D., 

Amsterdam, fi. V. 
We have sold Big <3 for 

many years, and it lias 
given tho beat of satis
faction.

D. R. DYCTTE k CO..
i Ihicago, 111. 

8 1 . OH. Sold by DruKgists.

section, but without receiving any benefit, the sore growing gradually worse, 
eluded to trv Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.), and tho rc-iul* was that in a short time my 
Vidwcll Therehas osc-p nosiga of a petusa since. ♦ J. W.BKANAMAN,Greet 

”, Tf*,Mis*en Plnodand Skin P ’«****» rnil*dffW*. S1VJPT SPF.CflFfC CO , Atlanta, Gb 
tCop •î hfetl tr $ K. X. C»J

IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER
pSterBK SMITH & WESSON1
Finest small 
arms ever
and the first choice or a 
experts. In calibres U,3S and 44 100. Single or 
double action. Safety Ham 
merless ami Target model«. .. _ _
B est q u a lity  w r o u g h t  J
s te e l , carefully inspected 
r<ir workmanidiir> aud stock. Unrivaled for

s h i n t y  tui«l a c c u r a c y . D l l '* "  not he deceived by cheap tnailenbl- irtm imitation> 
Vi u P »old for the genuine article. They unre liable and dangerous. The Smith ft wfsbon He 
volveus arc stamped upon the barrels with firm’s 
name, andres«* and dates of patents, ami are uunr- nnteeu perfect. Insist upon having them, nnd If your clearer cannot supply yen, an order i-tMif tom! uress below will receive prompt «>t tenth n. Ucscrlp 
live catalogue and iirlcenupon nppheation. 

NMITI! it WESSON,
^prfti^cld . Man**

r .  nenver. Vel* Vfl.  V i
When'writing to •<»,rit«eri1 p:»aao s,y tb«t y*B MW *•  ia tail riper,

I


